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LIT C H A P M A N  KILLS MRS. C H AP-

MAN A T  A B IL E N E  SU N D A Y.

AHILKNK, TK.XAS, April (L— Mrs. 
Kuiiice May ('hapnian, 30, was shot 
to death in her home at 402 Syca
more Street here Sunday afternoon 
about .3:30 o’clock. Her former hus
band, Lit rhapmun, of Snyder, aired 
33, was taken into custody imme
diately followinir the shootinir aiid a 
charire of murder was filed HKuinst 
him Monday morninfr by County At
torney Frank E. Smith.

Accurate details are lackinR ns 
to the cause of the shooting. Sev
eral versions of the circumstances 
surrounding the shooting were cur
rent.

Pieced together these indicated 
that Chapman went to the house at 
402 Sycamore, which is an apart
ment house operated by Mrs. Chap
man, to effect a reconciliation with 
his former wife. He left the room, 
relatives said, returning n few mo
ments later when the shooting be
gan.

At lea.«t three shots took effect. 
One entered the body in the pit of 
the stomach. Two others entered 
the left side just undre the armpits. 
Three wounds were found in the 
buck but Undertaker George Kiker 
was unable to determine if these 
were made by bullets entering there. 
If two of them were not they were 
made by those entering the side of 
the body taking a sharp downward 
angle, he saitl.

A 38 caliber automatic pistol, with 
four shots discharged, was found in 
the hou.se a few moments after of
ficers arrived. It had been removed 
from the room by a woman staying 
at the house. Police Officers Day. 
Smith and Jenkins answered the call 
and Chapman was arresteil by Day.

Sought to Shoot S e lf?
“ He was excited ami crying when 

we got there,” Officer Day said 
Monday morning. ‘‘He said that he 
shot Mrs. Chapman and that he had 
tried to kill himself but was out of 
ammunition. He had a lot of blood 
on his hands and clothes and must 
have held her after she was shot.

“ He said that he shot her because 
he loved her and couldn’t live with 
her and wouldn’t live without her,” 
Officer Day said. “ He had been 
drinking and said that he couldn’t re
member all that they had said to each 
other.”

An examination of the gun showed 
that all the shell had not been dis
charged, officers said. After four 
shots had been fired the gun jammed 
and failed to fire.

Chapman and the deceased were 
married at Snyder April 12, lUlO. A 
divorce suit was granted Mrs. Chap
man here on February 20, this year. 
In the petition filed for the divorce 
M i s . Chapman alleged cruelty and 
harsh treatment. The petition stated 
that Chapman had cursed and abused 
her and about seven years ago had 
shot her. The petition also alleged 
that Chapman was a dangerous man, 
especially when drunk. Mrs. Chap
man was represented in the divorce 
proceedings by District Attorney Mil- 
burn S. Long.

Mrs. Chapman is survived by two 
children, Edna Earl, 11, and Donald, 
12. She was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Abbott of .Snyder. 
Four brothers, E. G. of Snyder, E. C. 
of Lubbock, \V. B. of Crosbyton, L. 
K. of Ralls, and a sister, Mrs. Hattie 
Jobe of Throckmorton, survive.

The body was taken in charge Sun
day afternoon by the Kiker-Knight 
Undertaking company. It was shipped 
overland Monday afternoon to Sny
der, where burial is to be made Tues
day.

Chapman is the operator of a 
transfer and storage business at Sny
der, officers said Monday. He came 
to Abilene Sunday morning.

The state will contest all effort-s 
of the defendant to make bond. 
County Attorney Smith and District 
Attorney Long said Monday morn
ing. He will be held in custody with
out bail pending the action or of the 
grand jury of the .April teriv of dis
trict court which opens here next 
.Monday.

B AN D  W IL L  GO  TO M IN E R A L  
W ELLS.

K. C. BUSINESS MEN TO V ISIT  
SN YDE R  M A Y  7.

The .Snyder Municipal Band will' 
go to Mineral Wells to represent Sny
der at the meeting of the We.̂ t Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. This was 
decided at a concert given by the 
band on the courthouse lawn .Mon
day evening at which time a large 
crowd of Snyder people were jires- 
ent to encourage the band boys and 
to hear some mighty fine music by 
Snyder’s young but popular musical 
organization.

Thirty-two members of the band i 
will be in the Snyder delegation, 
which, counting the band boys, will 
probably be something like seventy- 
five persons. The band boys will go 
in cars, several of our loyal citizens 
having volunteered to furnish cars 
for that purpose.

An organization is now being per
fected to handle the Snyder delega
tion systematically. Judge “ Red” 
Harris will “ daddy” the band boys on 
their trip, and there will be certain 
meeting places at Snyder and at 
Mineral Wells for the Snyder con
tingent. Kin Blackard is chairman 
of a committee to fini.sh raising the 
funds with which to pay the ban.l 
boys’ expenses, and the Stinson Drug 
Company's store will be the Snyder 
headquarters. Joe Stinson is chair
man of the Bureau of Information, 
end will answer any and all <)ues- 
tions pertaining to the trip. The 
.Mineral Wells headquarteis will be 
cho.sen later. .A. C. .Alexander is in 
.Mineral Wells this week making nec
essary reservation.s. He has wired 
back that eveiything was going ail 
right at that end of the line.

Let’s not put off making arrange
ments to go till the very last d.iy, 
and then be compelled to leave with
out any order. Begin right now, as 
time is limited at best. General lit
erature advertising Scurry county, 
or some sort of advertising ought to 
be prepared, and a committee named 
to see to it that it is distributed. Let’s 
get busy and avail ourselves of this 
wonderful opportunity of putting 
Snyder and Scurry county on the 
map in still bigger letters.

H E RM LE ICH  T E A C H E R  E L E C T 
ED H EAD OF T A H O K A  

SCHOOL.

At a meeting of the school board 
last Saturday night, Mr. G. 11. Nel
son of Hermleigh was elected super
intendent of the Tahoka Public 
schools for the ensuing year. He 
was chosen after many applicants 
some of whom have enviable records 
ns successful school men, had been 
considered.

Mr. Nelson is a young man, 2(5 
years of age, and has been married 
about one year. At present he is 
principal of the Hermleigh public 
school in Scurry county. Last year 
he was principal of the Roscoe pub
lic .school. He comes highly recom
mended by the superintendents with 
whom he has taught and by boards 
of trustees. This summer he expects 
to procure his A. B. degree in the 
University of Texas. He appeared 
before the board along with many 
other applicants, and the board feels 
sure that no mistake has been made 
in the .selection.— Tahoka News.

More than one hundred repre-en- 
tative business men of Kansas City 
will visit Snyder on May 7 according 
to E. W. .Mentel, industrical commis
sioner of the Chamber of Commerce, 
who stopped here for conference with 
Henry Brice, secretary Lions Club 
today in reference to the trip. Mr. 
Mentel is making an advance tour 
over the entire route of the six days’ 
trip to be taken by the Kan.sas City 
Chamber of Commerce, iHfrfecting 
details of the tour. While the exact 
hour of arrival in Snyder has not 
been definitely determined the pres
ent schedule calls for a stop here at 
10:50 a. m.

The party will be headed by James 
McQueeny, president of the Cham
ber of Commerce, and W. R. Hill, 
chairman of the trade extension com
mittee, and will be met on arrival 
here by a reception committee head
ed by Mayor F. K. Smith and Pre.si- 
dent J. M. Harri.s and Secretary 
Henry Brice of the Lions Club.

The purpose of the trip, according 
to Mr. Mentel, is to establi.-h more 
friendly relations between the busi
ness men of Kansas City and the 
fifty-two communities that will be 
visited, on the tour, and to learn at 
first hand of the conditions in this 
territory and ways and means for 
greater co-operation with the busi- 
ne.-̂ s men of this section. The tour 
will cover fifty-two towns in Kansas, 
(Oklahoma and Texas following the 
Santa Fe, M. K. & T. and Ruck Ls- 
land railroads principally.

.Ar.nngement for the vi.-it locally 
are in the hands of the Lions Club.

M IT C H E L L  C O U N T Y  FIELD 
PRODU CIN G W E LL .

POU LTR Y BUSINESS IN SCU RRY 
COUN TY BIG IN DU STRY.

C O LEM A N  SMITH N O W  OU T OF 
D A N G E R .

Coleman, the youngest child of 
.Mayor and Mrs. Frit R. Smith, was 
able to be brought home from Marlin 
Monday. M’ hile Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
were at Marlin on a vacation, they 
had their little son’s tonsils and ade
noids removed. An artery which 
Nature for some reason had mis
placed was severed, causing Master 
Coleman to bleed almost to death Ise- 
fere the flow of blood could be 
stopped. It has been several days 
since there has been a hemorrhage 
and it is now thought that he will 
suffer no further ill effects from 
the operation.

It will no doubt be a surprise to 
many of our readers to learn that the 
poultry business in Scurry county is 
fast assuming considerable propor
tions. Farmers are learning that the 
poultry Inisine.ss is not only a sure 
thing regardless of drouth.s but that 
if is also one of the most profitable 
industries into which the farmer 
could possibly engage as a sideline. 
As proof that the poultry business is 
growing in .Scurry county, the Times- 
Signal is going to call the attention 
of its readers to the fact that during 
the past six weeks the Snyder Pro
duce Company alone has paid Scur
ry county farmers $7195.5,3 for poul
try and eggs. Every dollar of this 
money was paid to .Scurry county 
farmers, as the Snyder Produce Com
pany docs not buy poultry outside 
of Scurry county. It should also be 
remembreed that this is the dullest 
season of the entire year in the poul
try business. Business was three 
times better last fall and winter than 
it is now. The Snyder Produce Com
pany fully expects to handle at least 
$125,000 worth of poultry during 
1925.

A total of 58,000 barrels of oil is 
being handled every thirty days by 
the pipe lines of the Rio Grande Oil 
Company and West Texas Develop
ment Company, according to esti
mates announced here Wednesday. 
Of this amount the Rio Grande Com
pany is taking 4(5,000 barrels and 
the West Texas Company 12,000 
barrels. This is an average of 1,700 
barrels daily.

The Rio Grande Company pipe line 
connects with the Texas & Pacific at 
Speendene, where the company owns 
loading racks. From here the crude 
is shipped to Colorado and El Paso 
for refining. The West Texas pipe 
line runs from the refinery at Col
orado direct to the field.

This does not represent full pro
duction of the field, as several hun
dred barrels are used in the field as 
fuel for ilevelopment. It is esti
mated that the total daily production 
of the field is about 2,59U barrels 
daily, or 75,000 barrels per month. 
It i.s estimated that about two mil
lion barrels have been produced in 
(he field since development started. 
— Colorado Record.

SEASON OF CYC LO N E S.

P R U IT T  G A R N E R  HU RT IN A U T O  
A CC IID E N T .

Pruett Garner’s flivver turned 
over on him Friday when the radiu.s 
rod broke, pinning Mr. Garner un 
der the car. He was pretty badly 
inured, bruised and cut but not dan
gerously injured, the Time-Signal is 
glad to report.

The heart of the entire country 
still aches for the thousands of fami
lies in those mid-western states vis
ited by the worst tornado in modern 
times. Deaths of relatives or friends, 
physical injuries that will leave thou
sands crippled for life and property 
damage from which whole families 
will never recover followed in the 
wake of the storm.

There is no need for caution 
against cyclones and tornadoes, for 
no one has any means of knowing 
their approach until it is too late, 
and neither have we scientists or 
weather prophets capable of predict
ing when and where the next one 
w’ill occur. For all we may know, 
Snyder may be visited by one to
morrow that would wipe us o ff o f 
the map. We can only trust to fate, 
and hope that the same hand that 
has spared this community in days 
gone by will continue to do so. How
ever, we must realize that the sea
son of windstorms is at hand and 
that, while we cannot prevent 
fatalities through this source, we can 
at least protect our personal proper
ty at an outlay of a few dollars. 
Tornado insurance is said to be the 
cheapest form of insurance. It would 
not bring back a loved one, nor 
would it restore the limbs of those 
caught in a storm-wrecked home. 
But it would afford a measure of 
comfort to know ns we viewed the 
wreckage that within a few days 
there would be forthcoming money 
enough to replace the home. We 
cannot control the elements, but it 
is well to remember, as we grieve 
over the sad plight of unfortunates 
in our sister states, that we can, at 
least, temper the blow that such a 
catastrophe would cause if this town 
was the next victim.

Makers of Snyder

WENBETTAh 
AUTOMQBEELS 15 
mOE MI6TAII 
DICK WILL 5EU tM

— -------------
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RICHARD W. (DICK) WEBB

It is with pleasure that we pre.sent this week the cartoon o f  a Scurry county 
boy, one with whom everyone is acquainted— Richard W . W ebb, better known as 
“ D ick,”  His parents m oved from  Scurry to Brewster county in 1886 and Dick was 
born near Alpine, Brewster county, on O ctober 10, 1887. His parents rem oved back 
to Scurry tvhen Dick was but tw o years o f  age and this has been his home since that 
time, so we really consider him a product o f  Scurry county, and one o f  whom we 
are proud to number am ong our friends.

A brief outline o f  his life shows that his grandparents were am ong the first 
settlers o f  this county and that they lived in the fir.st fram e house here, located 
where the courthouse now stands. The material for  this house was hauled overland 
from  Fort W orth, by ox team. Dick attended the public schools o f  Snyder, gradu
ating from  the high school here in 1906. Later attended the Trinity University at 
W axahachie, a business college at Dallas, after which he decided he would becom e 
a law yer and he studied law in the University o f  California. Returned to Snyder, 
stood the examination to practice law in the State o f  Texas, made the race for county 
attorney o f  Scurry county, to which o ffice  he was easily elected and received his 
license to practice tw o days before his election. He held the o ffice  o f  county attorney 
for two terms when he decided that he w ould never make his mark in this w orld as 
an attorney, he retired to private life and entered the clothing business with his pres
ent partner, Bert Baugh, w hich they have built from  a small beginning to one o f  the 
largest M en’s Clothing businesses in We.st Texas Just recently he e.stablished the 
firm o f R. W . W ebb M otor Com pany, o f  which he is the .sole ow ner and handles the 
well-known Chevrolet and Buick autom obiles. They have won the distinction o f  
.selling more cars than any other agency in the district. It has been D ick ’s congenial 
ways and independence in all his dealings that has contributed greatly to his suc- 
ces.s in bu.siness. It does not make any difference where j ’ou find Dick, you will a l
ways find him the sam e— “ ready to help a stranger nr ‘cuss’ a friend,”  for he says 
if you can ’t cuss your friends, who in the devil can you cuss.

Dick is always very forw ard and ])lain spoken and he .says that he con.siders 
adverti.sing as his greate.st asset and aid to his bu.sine.ss and he is a strong believer 
in it. He .says when you have a thing to sell, trade or give away, use printer’s ink— it 
gets results. It is very evident from  this picture that some one had given him a cigar 
within the pa.st day or so— in fact he gets them (|uite often— as this is one o f  the 
peculiar characteri.stics o f D ick, alw ays a cigar in his mounth. He .says it is a means 
o f  helping him “ concentrate.”

C O M M A N D E R Y  T O  HOLD E A S T E R  
SER VICE S.

Snyder Coitimandery No. (59, K. T„ 
will hold their regular Easter Service 
at the Baptist church next Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock. Rev. Jeff 
Davis will deliver the sermon. The 
usual collection for charitable pur
poses will be taken at this time, so 
don’t forget your pocketbooks. All 
members are requested to meet at 
the Masonic hall Sunday morning at 
10 o’clock, without fail. Bring your 
uniforms.

SCU RR Y C O U N TY  T E A C H E R S ’ 
AN D T R U ST E E S ’ A SSO C IA - 

'  TION M EET.

The Scurry County Teachers and 
T-ustees’ Association met in regu.nr 
.session with the .Sharon school, April 
4, 1925.

Mr. Bishop of Sharon gave the ad
dress of welcome which made each 
one feel ns if he had come to ,i com
munity that was really appreciative 
for the good wo’'k of the association 
Mrs. Green of the Snyder school 
made the respon.se.

Mr. Bagwell told of the ohiec; of 
the meeting and discussed method.s 
of better school, then introduced the 
principal speaker of the day—M.-. 
Duflot— with the West T. .State 
Teachers College. His subect, “ The 
School Need of Your Community.”

Mr. Duflot is a strong, influeiiti.il 
educational man. The association 
enjoyed and profited by his wonder
ful talks.

Mr. Sentell, an ex-school man.

added another pleasure to the n;eel- 
ing by his interesting talk on the 
duties of a teacher. Talks on duties 
of trustees were made by Mr. Bryant 
of Ira and Mr. Cary of Snyder.

It was decided by a vote of the 
teachers to postpone the meetings of 
this a.ssociation until next school 
term. The present school year being 
so near a close, the teachers and 
pupils will be busy with preparations

for their closing exercises for their 
school.

We feel that we have been greatly 
benefited by the trustees and teach
ers’ association and hope to take up 
the work next year with renewed in
terest.

Music was furnished throughout 
the day by the good people of Sharon 
community.

i THE TIMES-SIGNAL SIGNALSJ
The papers refer to Rockefeller as 

an uplifter. We notice around Sny
der that he uplifts the price of gaso
line every now and then,

A Kansas editor admits he is a 
regular reader of the Congressional 
Record. Now we know what’s the 
matter with Kansas.

Every time the state finds a way 
to save the taxpayer a little money 
someone comes along and has it de
clared unconstitutional.

It looks like the only Indians who 
are going to be left to live in peace 
are those who haven’t got anything 
the white man wants.

A scientist says the weather hasn’t 
changed in a billion years. That 
makes some old-timers around Sny
der look like liars.

Another thing, the world was a lot 
better off when people looked on di
vorce as a disgrace instedd of a 
chance ot get their name in the pa
pers.

We overheard a Snyder man say 
yesterday that the only difference 
between home-cooking at a restau
rant and at home is that you don't 
see the can opened in the restauranL

Uncle Sam can’t enforce all his 
laws, but nobody has yet been able 
to break old Dame Nature’s laws and 
not pay the penalty.

If you want to try something hard, 
try to find the Snyder woman whe 
doesn’t think her husband got a lot 
better wife than he deserved.

A man ought to show a lot of 
courage all the time, even when it 
comes to facing a cloud of dust at 
house-cleaning time.

The average woman will do a lot of 
sacrificing during Lent, but sb* 
won’t sacrifice her hope of a new 
Easter hat.

It seems to be a lot of consola
tion to some Snyder husbands to read 
that sometime the meek shall in
herit the earth.
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CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

((fi) Wostfru
Horizontal. |

t—-rerJiUteHt Idea
^ ^ M a d c  o f  ■ c r r t a l a  k l a d  o f  %\i»od 
a ^ B o t a k l l a h m r n t  ( a b b r . l  

XI— N a k o  o f  a  e e r f a l a  k in d  o f  l a c e  
H  P r e p o e U lo n  
X^— V a s e
15— W a t e r l n s  p la c e  
15— F r a m e d  p ie c e  o f  p la e e  
X ^ - A a  e q u a l  
15— C o a e u iu e d
f l — B l a c k b i r d  o f  c u c k o o  f a m i ly  
55— P o in t  o f  com p aH «
IS— Ho^%lns In ip leu ien t
55— Thiifl

-^ioiiire f o r  B lna le  ^ o l c e  
K rkoo l  t e r m  <pl.>

i to lu t lo n  «^lll a|»|»en

•paper U n io n .)
Vertical.

1— T . a a a t .
St— l a  o r d r r  t k a t  
a — t'€>aaaaie
4—  C a r d  s o m e
5—  T o  a «  a d a ta  
5— \ o t  4»Ut
T — W i c k e d

l O ^ M a k e  a a p e e c k  ( a l a n d )
15— I 'n a e n ie
14— PoImI o f  con ip iiaa
l . V ^ l l o d y  o f  c r a te r
21^— l t a l « e d  p lo t  f o r m
2«'l— % n t l r e  m c l n l
24— H oa lr i it
2<l— P a r t  o f  %erli **to be** 
27— P o i n t  o f  coiiipaan 
’ In  ne % t I n m ii c .

NOTICE T O  M A K E  M IN E R A L  
LEA SE.

In the matter of the Estate of R. 
R. Joslift. fJL'coa';‘ i.

In till r  :t:;tty Court, Delta Coun
ty. Tex;;., V.. A-i:v.t.

Notice ir- I I'vcby piven that I, Mrs. 
M. C. H. ■1 1 . ndmiiiistratrix of the 
f'tate of ' =!■ ■■■< ' (‘ il. hav.
in the .“Ir,; i' , of .\pril, KI25, filed 
#n application in the aln ve er.titlo'l 
and nmnhered cause for an order of 
the county jud>rc of Delta county, 
Texas, authorizinjr mo adminis- 
tratrix of the estate of R. R. Joslin, 
deceaseti, to make a mineral lease for 
oil and gas upon such terms as the 
court may order anti direct of the 
following described real estate hc- 
ioneinf; to the estate of R. R. Joslin, 
deceased, to-wit:

.All that certain tract or parcel of 
land situated in the county of Scurry, 
in the State of Texas, being 440 
acres of Sur\’ey No. One Hundred 
Forty-Two (142), in block No. Three 
(.3), Certificate No. 0-1806, issued 
to the H. & T. C. Ry. Co., patented 
by the State of Texas to James B. 
Jordan, January 17, 1012, being
more particularly described as fol
lows:

Beginning at tlie N. W. corner of 
said section No. 142; thence south 
with the west bounilary Hue thereof 
1900 VTS. to the southwest corner of 
said section; thence cast with the 
south boundary line of said section 
O.IO vrs. to stake for corner; thence 
o(>rth 475 vrs. to stake for corner; 
thence cast 475 vr,-. to stake for c or-I

nor; thcncc north 1425 vrs. to stake 
in north line of said section; thence 
west 1 125 vrs. to place of beginning.

.'laicl application has been duly 
tiled and will be heard by the county 
udge of Di‘Ra county, Tex.-is, at the 
courthouse in the city of Coopee on 
the 23rd day of April; 1025.

.MR.S. M. C. BARHAM 
Ailniiiiistratrix of the estate of R. R.

Joslin, deceased.

there has been no rain here since last 
August.

“ Cattle are being shipped out of 
the country, us grass is dead. Every
thing is sky high in price, and every
one is living out of paper sacks and 
tin cans.

“ Beliefe me, boy, if I was able you 
would see me in Longview soon. I 
can’t describe how awful these sand
storms are. Some school children 
smothered or suffocated in a sand
storm. Also some horses choked to 
death.

“ I suspect I will be in Longview 
about May 1, if 1 can get railroad 
fare.

“ I am sixteen miles east from Lub 
bock. Slaton is u town of 5,000 and 
Lubbock 20,000 and it is estimated 
there are at least 5,000 idle hands. 
Many people are suffering.

■‘Best wishes to vou and your 
family. “ J. H. HAYES.”

— Pittsburg Gazette.
The above clipping explains its 

origin. Here is a character who is 
not able to be financially responsible 
for his effusions and here is a paper 
which has been careless enough and 
whose responsibility is thought so 
little of that it prints a thing from 
such a party to the damage of West 
Texas. We niigh suggest a damage 
suit against this paper but it is really 
not a case of damage. The bunch 
that will read and believe such rot or 
wTite such stuff haven’t the stuff in 
them to make decent West Texans. 
We are better o ff without the pau
pers of East Texas and from the 
statement of the writer of this ar
ticle he belongs to the busted class 
and we have an idea he never got a 
dollar ahead in all his life in East 
Texas and he could stay here for u 
life-time and would at a ripe old age 
be sitting on a curb.^tone and cussing 
the government and the country. 
There is not a scmbrance of truth in 
any of the a;tiele.— Lamesa Re- 
j’orter.

i Why not let the wailcr wnil ai.d
i— -------------------------------------------------
I ALL O 'JT  O F  S O K I S ?  '

TiO VVa» This Snyder W om an W ho 
Telit Her Experience.

the croaker croak? It’s a God’s pity 
that some of those “ birds” that come 
out to West Texas expecting to find 
wealth growing on mesquite bushes 
didn’t croak before they started out 
here. The knocker is an undesirable 
citDcn, always, but we’ll always have 
a few of them with us just the same. 
The liar by choice is also another 
I ernicious character with which 
every country has to contend. One 
thing for which every good citizen
ship cun and ought to be thankful 
for, however, is the fact that there is 
always a way to get rid of the un- 
desirubles, and it is niucii better to 
let them seek those environ.Tcnts 
congenial to their tastes and ten
dencies than to be compelled for the 
community’s sake to force them upon 
some other respectable and law- 
abiding community

Sick
Headache

**I have used Black-Draught 
when needed for the past 26 
years,** s a y s  Mrs. Emma 
Grimes, of Forbes, Mo. **1 
began taking it for a bad case 
of constipation. I would get 
constipated and feel Just i^s- 
erable—sluggish, t i r ^  a bad 
taste in my mouth, . . . and 
soon my head would begin 
hurting and I would have a 
severe sick headsche. I don’t 
know just who started me to 
taking

Thedford’s
BLACK-DRAUGHT!

but it did the work. It just 
seemed to cleanse the liver, 

g Very soon 1 felt like new. 
Q When I found Black-Draught
9 BO easy to take and ea.ŝ > 

acting, I began to use it m

O F F IC E R S G E T  M E XIC A N  
M U R D E R E R .

Lopez Morales, the Mexican who 
killed Sheriff W. W. Satterwhite of 
Big Spring and Deputy Sheriff 
Reeves of Taylor county after hav
ing killed a Mexican at Big Spring, 
was found hiding in a box car at 
Lawn last Thursday and completely 
riddled with bullets.

In order to run Lopez from his 
place of hiding, the car was dyna
mited, When his body fell from the 
dynamited car the top of his head 
had been blown off. He had taken 
a shot at Deputy Lige Jennings, the 
bullet tearing off the officer’s hip 
pocket. As he shot at the officer, 
the Mexican shouted: “ Me kill all 
the law!”

*1075
/ .  o. b. Lansing

Baiitfon ‘ifires

J. H. Byrd returned the past week 
from just over the line in New Mex
ico where he owns a tract of l:ni'?. 
Mr. Byrd has a great deal of confi
dence in Eastern New Mexico and 
believes that in a short time land out 
there will Ice selling for ns much as 
the Plains land of Texas.

A W A IL  FROM W E S T  T E X A S .
A correspondent of the Longview 

News, writing from Slaton, Texas, 
addressed to J. A. Holloway of Long
view from J. H. Hayes, who moved 
from Gregg out there last year, says:

“ Just a word to let you know I am 
still alive and have not blown away 
yet— but almost.

“ News is scarce, as everything is 
on the bum here. Dry, dry.dry— no 
rain and no sign of any. People are 
awfully disheartened. Many are leav
ing. Old settlers say it will take 
twelve inches of rain for a season, as

A!1 too often women accept their 
pains and tu-he- as natural to their 
sex. They fail to realize that weak 
kidneys are often to blame for that 
backache, those headaches, dizzy 
spells and that tired, depressed feel
ing. Thousands have found new 
health and strength by helping the 
weakened kidneys with Doan’s Pills 
— a stimulant diuretic. This Snyder 
case is one of many::

Mrs. N. B. Moore, says:: “ My 
kidneys acted irregularly and I had 
a dull hurting through hte small of 
iny back. At times the sharp, cutting 
pains through my back were so bad 
it was hard for me to get around tc 
do my house work. Doan’s PilL 
from the Grayum Drug Store, cured 
me of the attack.”

Price GOc, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Piils— the same that Mrs. 
Moore had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

time and would not have sick 
headaches."

Constipation c a u s e s  the 
system to re-absorb poisons 
that may causo great pain 
and much danger to your 
h e a l t h .  Take Thedford’s 
Black-Draught. It will stimu
late the liver and help to 
drive out the poisons.

Sold by all aealers. Costs 
only one cent a dose.

Co a c h e s  are vogue—
everyone likes them; 
everyone wants one. 

And to think that for only 
$1075 you can buy this six- 
cylinder Oldsmobile Coach 
with a Fisher body— Duco 
finish— powerful L-H ead  
en gin e— Balloon tires —  
D elco electrical system—  
and exquisite fittings I

OLDSMOBILE $Sx
E. F. Sears

D E A L E R

r

* 4 ^

IVOman’s Letter 
Will H eb  Snvder

.‘'he writes: “ I hated cooking be
cause all I ate turned sour and 
formed gas. I drank hot water and 
olive oil by the yallon. Notbing 
helped until I n^ed Adlorika.”  Most 
medicine- :ic: only on lowor bo'.vel 
but Adlerika acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel and removes all gas 
and poisons. Excellent for rbstinate 
constipation. Helps any cas» gas on 
the stomach in TEN minutes. Gray
um Drug Co.

Burton-Lingo Co
L U I

SnyJci lexas

! i

Looks Right Snyder Laundered

That clean look is easily attained in your Laun> 
dry if you insist upon sending it to Snyder 
Laundry... We keep the life o f your clothes up 
and the cost down.

Use Yoar Coupon Book

SNYDER LAUNDRY
S. A. LARUE

The Reward of Thrift
The rewards of thrift are measured in terms of Security, 
Comfort, Influence, Prestige, Power, Character, Inde
pendence.

There is scarcely an ambition desired of man, that can
not find fulfillment through the exercise of Thrift.

Spend a little less than you earn; work diligently, live 
simply; spend judiciously, borrow wisely, save consist
ently, and the rewards o f Thrift will eventually be yours.

First National Bank 

Snyder National Bank

' s



Mr. Car Owner, we can save you money. Call in 
and let us explain our method. Y/e handle 
everything for your car and are anxious to 
serve you with the best.

We do first class auto painting. 
Wholesale and retailers of Texaco 
Products, the best by test.

H I G H W A Y
GARAGE

McGLAUN, Prop.
PHONE 178

F L U V A N N N A .

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. A. Jones of Jus- 
ticeburjj spent Sunday in Fluvanna.

H. \\. Landrum and family of Sny
der spent Sunday evening with J. G. 
Landrum and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melton spent a 
few days in Justiceburg last w’eek.

Mrs. H. H. Haynes and son, Hailey, 
spent Monday in O’Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cribb have re
turned after a visit with Mrs. Cribb’s 
sister, who was seriously sick.

Messrs. John Stavely and R. W. 
McKnight made a business trip to 
Trinidad, Colorado, last week.

Redge Wilson was in town Satur
day; said he had the “ grouches”  be
cause his wife had left him. He says 
she is coming back but we doubt it.

Mrs. J. I. Boren returned Saturday 
after a visit to Bell county to see 
her mother who is sick.

I. R. Joseph of Abilene is visiting 
here.

Jim Sullinger and wife of New 
Mexico are visiting in Fluvanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Daugherty of 
Lamesa visited in Fluvanna last 
week.

Mrs. H. Lanham left for an ex
tended trip to North Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. .Sinis visited 
in Snyder .Sumlav.

MRS. F. C. Ainsworth.
Mrs. Ainsworth, afl»T a liiiKoring 

illness of of several month-=, quietly 
passed to her reward, Friilay night, 
April 3, 11)25, at h>'r home amid sor
rowing friends and relatives. Her 
remains wort laid to rest .Saturday 
evening.

Bro. Christian of Snyder held the 
funeral service. Converted in early 
life she joined the Progressive Chris
tian church and lived a faithful life 
since.

To the loved ones wo know not 
how to express our sympathy for you 
in this hour of trial. May the Father 
of mercies give you the rich conso
lation of his grace. May you look 
forward with a Christian’s bright an
ticipation of a glad reunion. We 
offer our sincere 'sympathy in your I 
great sorrow.

GUINN N E W S.

How would you enjoy a real good 
rain? Everyone out here seems to 
be overwhelmed with prospects for 
we had a nice little shower Tuesday 
evening, which put new life and hope 
into our community. In fact Mr. 
Guinn believed that it would rain so 
strong that he has purchased a new 
Fordson tractor preparatory to farm- 
iuR.

There was an election held at the 
school house last week to ascertain 
whether or not the road bond would 
carry.

Some of the young folks of this 
community visited the Ganaway 
school picnic Wednesday, April 10. 
Others went to Camp Springs as they 
were having a picnic, too. Everyone 
reported a nice time.

We had a good party at Mrs. 
Knight’s Wednesday night, which 
everyone enjoyed.

We had a trustee election Satur
day to put in two new ones, as the 
other two had moved away.

Several of the singers went to 
Pleasant Hill Sunday to singing and 
they reported some good singing.

d ice  Duncan and Jess Bailey of 
Camp Springs spent .Saturday night 
with Mr. Boston of this community.

Mr". Ru.diain ."pent the day Sat
urday with .Mrs. Pearl Guinn.

Mr. Guinn ."pent a joyful cvenirig 
on the Clear Fork Sunday evenim; 
with some Ixiy friends.

The Boy Sc'oul.s had a meeling at 
the schoolhoiise at Camp .Springs 
Thursday evening after school for 
the first time since the sickness has 
abated. We will have another one 
next Thursday after school and vis
itors are warmly welcomed.

Some of the pupils that have been 
attending school at Camp Springs 
from this community have quit.

Mr. Je.ss Harri.s, a resident of 
Cisco, is visiting his sister, .Mrs. W. 
It. Guinn of this community. He 
says that it is about as dry down 
there as it is out here, so we are not 
all the people that are suffering from 
dry weather.— For-Get-Me-Not.

JUNIOR C LA SS T O  P R E SE N T  
P L A Y .

D E R M O T T  N E W S.
Dermott is still dry. The farmers 

are waiting patiently for a rain.

Miss Artie Williams from Portales, 
New Mexico, is visiting frientls and 
relatives at this place. Wo are glad 
to have Miss Artie back a: home 
with us.

Mi.ss Georgic and Eulyn Elkins 
were in Snyder shopping Friday.

Miss Vena f'dmondson and Miss 
Alma Spear from Snyder visited our 
Sunday School Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Boatman and children 
attended the funeral of their friend, 
Mrs. Ainsworth at Arab Sunday.

Cardie Brasville took supper with 
Opal O’Donnell Sunday night.

Mrs. Alford Browning and Jannic 
Mae McDonnel took supper with 
Lorene and Bernice Carter Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Joe Wilson and son, Claude, 
made a business trip to Snyder .Sat
urday.

E. C. Brow'ning left Wednesday 
for his home at Portales, New Mex.

Wednesday morning the Dermott 
school ran off as it was April fool. 
They carried lunch with them. T)-e> 
walked over to the Fuller ranch and 
ate their dinner and was ready for 
fun. They climbed those hills awhile 
and then wont home. They reported 
a nice time. Bnagine they had a nice 
time the next day when the ti achers 
got through with them.— Yellow 
.lat ket.

ENNIS.

IN A  N E W  FIIE LD .

The auto is to be credited with 
still another accomplishment, that 
of giving to woman a new chance to 
enter business life. We see where 
a woman in the little town of Tippe
canoe City, Ohio, recently turned 
her family touring car into an auto 
bus and begin carrying passengers 
between her home town and a neigh
boring city. She builded a trade that 
warranted the purchase of another 
car and the employment of a driver. 
She lengthened her route to include 
several towns— and now she has 
placed an order for five palatial 
busses of the chair-car type, each 
carrying SO passengers. She over
sees the business alone, and is said 
to have piled up a bank account and 
established a credit that are the 
envy of many members of the male 
persuasion. Isn’t there a hint here 
for the enterprising Snyder woman 
who wants to enter business life in 
this or some other community? The 
field is a broad one, and open to all. 
.4nd that it is a profitable one is 
evidenced by the experience of the 
Ohio woman.

TIMES-SIGNAL CLASSIFIED ADS BRING SURE RESULTS

Theie was a largo crow 1 present 
at -singing Sumlay evening. We hail 
some good singers present.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Robinson took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. P.obin 
«oi; .‘"Uinlay.

Mr. Galyean and family nnd Mr. 
Jacob." and family visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. Everett Shults Sunday.

Lillian Colclazer is visiting Pathol 
Robinson this week.

Bird Hart is spending a few days 
in town.

Earl Davis started to school at 
Ennis last week. We were glad to 
have him back again.

Homer Robinson from Mountain 
Air, NNew Mexico, has visited rela
tives here this week.

News is scarce this week. Every
one is wearing a long face, but we 
have prospects of a rain.— Dan.

A. O. S C A R B O R O U G H . M. D. 
Genera) Practice

Specially equipped fo r  the e x 
amination and treatment o f  discaiet 
o f  women.

O f f i c e  Phone 56. Rea. 277. 
Snyder, Texas.

Declo-Light
AND

Frigidaire
HOUSEHOLD AND COMMERCIAL

Ed J. Thompson
Snyder Phone 120 Texas

Fire may cause the destruction of your 
home or place of business. Reliable in
surance is the one sure way of protect
ing your “ property dollars.”  Call on 
this agency for advice and help.
This agency represents the Hartford 
Fire Insurance Company— an institution 
that has been serving property owners 
faithfully since 1810.

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

Phone 24
Office in the Court House

Next Thur."day night, April 16, 
the junior cla."s will pre.«ent their an
nual class play, “ All a Mistake.”  
This is an exceptionally good 3-act 
comedy nnd the juniors have selected 
a strong cast for this play. They 
will charge 20c nnd 3.5c and are go
ing to apply the proceeds to the pur- 
cha."e of a fireproof safe for the su-' 
perintendent's office. Everyone is| 
invited to attend thi." play at the high | 
school auditorium. Thursday night. | 
April 16, at o’cloi k. '

“ F O R T Y -F IV E  M IN UTES 
B R O A D W A Y .”

C ohan 'i Masterpiece to Lv Presented 
at Cliautauqua.

Our public schools were run with as 
little interest on the part of parents 
as some of our parents manifest in 
Sunday School to what standards 
would our educational system soon 
fait?

A. C. PREUITT,
Superintendent Methodist Sunday 

School.

.'Something new is ]>romi>ed in the 
way of summer eiitirtainment for 
this city in the news that Charles F. 
Horner, the manager of the Premier 
Chautauqua Circuit, will present 
George M. Cohan’s greatest niu.sical 
comedy success, “ Forty-Five Minutes 
from Broadway.”

This is the comedy with music that 
insured George Cohan’s fame. When 
it was presented in New York and 
Chicago, it was a huge success.

The principals are players of high 
standing. The chorus of young men 
and women is said to be very superior 
to the usual singing chorus of musi
cal comedy.

This circuit includes the only 
Chautauqua at which this play will 
be presented this year.

A large company is included in the 
cast.

ST O P  T H A T  ITCH ING

If you suffer from any form of 
skin diseases such as Itch. Bktzema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

Grayum Drug Co.

A Good Thing - DON’T MISS IT
Send your name and addrea* plainly 

written, together with JO cente, atemp* or 
coin (and this slip) to Chamberlain 
Medicine Co., Des Moines, Iowa, and re
ceive in return a trial package containing 
CHAMBERLAIN’STABLETSforBtomach 
troubles, indigestion, gussy pauie that 
crowd the heart, biliousncaa and constipa
tion; CHAMBERI.AIN’S COLIC AND 
DIARRHOEA REMEDY for pain in sto
mach and bowels, intestinal cramp, colie 
and dlarrhoea;CHAM BERLAIN S SALVE, 
naeded In every family for burns, scalds, 
wounds, piles and akin affections. Try 
these valued family medicines for only 
10 cents. Don’t miss it.

.■vpr-J
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spring Cleaning
Your Winter Clothe,

Ladies
Vi«»avy clothtr*8 

n  fore  packing them
up i o ’  t fw k e ’ eveJy
X e n e d .  ' ' and the moth*
o f dirt out Ot i  to injure a

•11 be fa^ L «  drv c l e a n e d .
tM * ’,7u r aothin* to ije in

: “ „ V « n d r t ; i . n n e n t , e . , o n .

prepare " » « •  .

and pressing ^est .
i . «H .t  « .  - -

Ms «ww« tia lUiaa

\X 2 ?ZS£ :̂■ I — fl H ■■PI sat

to give.
Phone 60

BANTAU & FJSfl
'^ • ’ " E .r .  FUh

Morse Bantau

[ !«•••« J
 ̂̂  OAMCMC

Easter Millinery
Tells its Story

We are on the job, too. Do your Easter buying 
on the South Side.
A Wonderful Showing of New Easter Hats

$3.95 UP
New Shipment Silk Dresses, at 

$5.25 to $6.25

DODSON & COOPED
South Side

p ^ ^sUsswiadsHesisiitaisJ lisia—
f  »
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7 OVERLOADED! With an enormous stock we 
Hats, Shoes, Suits, etc. Oi/r
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C U TS  LOOS
WITH

OF HIGH GRADE

r-' ^  a % .  E . M . R A R M ^ . r ^

• «>

•-v«<;.,-;-*v, ^
^  Y o u  have be^n cr.vin ;̂ your rm.n* 

ey you had to. Bad and uncer
tain weather made it unwise to 

spend. Think of the things you canhuy now. 
Wcnderful bargains all over the store. You can 
c,^me 50 miles to this sale and pay yourself 
I.t'ndsomely for your time and expense by the 
t avinĵ rs you will make.

5 Friday the 
purchase I 
one silve/ 
just be on 
in one bill >

'V.
/ /

is.'*' ' M

tu-1 .'1 ■■

Men’s Dress 
Shirts

\
'I

4 ?

\  #%
Regular $2.25 values, as 

gT ’ 3M sorted patterns and sizes
•W Men s scout shoes, regular ,4| C 3  good styles. These are neck

$3.00 work shoes. Sale price ^\jf band shirts with separate p.~
while they last > ollar, »ailor-mcde to match

^  ^  ^  Sale price, each

%  $1.98 #  %  <C7 ‘:q A

Linen Suiting Hand Bags
Guaranteed halt linen suit*Warranted genuine Icallic

a  N - w Hats

Women Read This
Ladies pure linen frocks. 
These are nicely trimmed in 
white and blue, rose and 
while. Regular $10 value, 
Sale price

$4.95
Moose Head Suit

ing
Guaranteed fast colors, reg 
ular 6Sc value, not a new 
spring shade missing. Sale 
price, per yard

49c
Suit Cases

Good, heavy fibre cases, well 
braced with metal corners, 
and fasteners. Regular 
$1,75 value.s. S.vie price

^  J..adies ; îGoes ^
^  One lot ladies’ high grade 

kid in hlack, tan and brown,
^  high heel values up to $3.00.

Sale price, per pair

\  25c J

New spring shades, hand bags, $d.75 va't*e, sal 
1 ;ice , per yard price

49c
lot j ust received and 
•i .in^ put right in this $1.29

$4.95 Ladies’ Straps
One lot ladies straps and 
pumps, all sizes and assorted 
makes and colors. Values up 
to $6.00. Sale price, per 
pair

Noil
in !

Men’s W ool Suits ^

Cheviot Shirting
E veryone knows this is a 4
regular 25c value. Sale ^  y
price, per yard %

\

One lot men’ s all wool suits, 
spring weight, also winter 
up to $35.00. Pick your 
choice quick, at

/  ^  X
Men’s Dres? ^  

^  Shoes ^
ISOne lot Men’ s dress shoes, 

black and brown, broken 
izes. Values up to $8.50. ■

Sale price ’

%  $1.95 , /

' ' SMen’s Khaki
^  Pants ^
yB  Regular $2 .50 khaki pants | D

K fo r  men, assorted sizes. This
is a real bargain, at s ^

\  $1.69

Men’s Suits Men’s Felt Hats Men’s Suits
One lot men’s all wool w in-One lot m en ’s felt hats in as- This lot contains values up 
ter weight suits. In this lotsorted colors, included in to $30.00 in all-wool suits, 
are values up to $23.50. Salethese are spring hats. Values good desirable patterns. Sale 
price, each up to 4.00. Sale price price, eac'

$6.95

$10.95 $1.98 $14.95

REMEMBER FOLKS! 
store will be marked 
a child can buy the same as a 
faster and cheaper than yoi

Boys Hats
Regular $2.50 
values. These are 
nice hats for  lit
tle boys. Sale 
price

79c
Men’s
Silk

Stripe
One large assort
ment m en ’s silk 
stripe and mad
ras shirts. These 
are extra fine 
quality. Regular 
$2.50 shirts. Sale 
price, each

$1.69

L  DAVIS COMP
T - A f  ; If 'Af ;„vf ,.•% 'A* ' I . \%  a.V« ' A» V'g ' Af ' Af A.H /,Vf Wf / Af / ; » Mf AVt ' i t  A. f  A 't  ■ i t  - H  a, . |»  AAI A.I» aa|  AA» ' .•% 'A t  AAtA.VI A A f 'A t ' At A ' f ''At G if Â vt ^ T A A t ' ,\t A '4 / \t AiVJAAt AVf '
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’ forced to take our loss right in the middle of the Spring Season when Everybody needs to buy Spring Dresses, 
k is groaning with bargains of good seasonable Goods. Tell your neighbors about this sale.They will thank you.

?rii

1 TO THE BARGAIN BLOCK
THE ENTIRE STOCK

A  1^ 1\[ floods, Shoes, Ready-to-WearJlliUinery, M ens and Boys Work
\ I . J  J_̂  ^ Clothes, Hats, Caps, Etc. Nothing reserved. It ail goes the bargain way.

I ' ^

?? m
JS, - -

1
m I

iN
CASH i i A i j i

ni? day the first 100 customers mi.kinq a 
li or more, will be given absolutely free 

No red tape. A ll you do to get yours is 
lie first 100. The purchase must be made 
nit one free dollar to a family.

OTICE
The sieve will be closed all 
day Thursday, April 9tii to 
mark down and arrange 

stock for this sale. TH IS SALE IS FOR  
CASH . No goods will be charged. Each 
sale must be made in the store and final.
Our customer friends can well afford tc 
take advantage of this mammoth event. 
Come on everybody.

OUR STORY 
IS TOLD LI A 
VERY miwoims

ioing to Raise.

iyOCi© —
jurteen Sale Days
reserved, each item in the 
figures on a sale tag so 
I person. Goods will be sold 
'w  in your life before.

l.adies Silk 
Hose

All color* this lot

Ladies’ 
Pumps 

and 
Straps

500 ladie* pumps 
and straps, some 
are kid, two>tone 
suede and patent 
'I'hese are very 
desirable spring 
slippers. Values 
up to $10. Sale

Men’s Blue 
Overalls

300 pair good, heavy blue 
overalls for  men. A  regular 
$2 .00  value any place. They 
all go in this sale, at per pair

$1.39
Child’s Unionalls

Khaki well-made unionalls 
fo r  children, ages 2 to 7 
ye.vrs. Regular $1 .?5  value. 
Sale prich, each

•I,'
t

* f >77

o9c

I ?

J

0 ,

ular $1.00 value* in !<nee ll'*.

i '?

69c

Men’s Summer 
Union Suits

R
Ijnrrth in sleeve athletic 
style. Sale price, per suit

L~clies’ Silk Hose
Values up to $4.50 while 
this lot last., ;>er pair

$1.29
Foxcraft Bleach

ed Sheeting
F oxcra ft  bleached. This is 
the same as Pepperel. Sale 
price

•<

Suit Cases
$2.1:5 Value Suit Care

$1.59

%Dress Gingham ^
1000 yards, ■ 32-incb  high • 
grade fast co lor  gingham, in 
beautiful patterns, all colors p-yi 
plaids, checks and plain reg- 
ular 25c values. Sale price, -jf

J7c /

Taffeta Silk Tissue Gingham
Regular $2 .00  value T a ffe ta 6 5c  Value Gingham per yard

m

per yard

Boys’ Wools Suits
Boys, don ’ t pass this up it is 
a bargain o f  a lifetime. W e  
are going to sell every b o y ’ s 
suit in the store at less than 
half price.
$9.50 values __________ $3.98
$10.50 values _________ $4.98
$11.50 values ... $5.48
$12.50 values _______  $5.98

l y d t j K .
%

m

$1.39

Dress Gingham
500 yards good quality dress 
gingham, all good, desirable 
patterns in plains, checks 
and plaids. Regular 20c 
value. Sale price

'JG5

\
/

dr

m Cutain Scrim
®

36-inch Curtain Scrim, nice 

m  pattern, white with gold

figure. Sale price, per yard / j S

\  10c J
V  - X

* ♦ • * * * • •

Everfast Chints
Beautiful assortment o f  E. 
and W . Everfast chints these 
are absolutely  guaranteed 
fast colors. Regular price, 
60c sale, price, per yard

% 4 9 c

98c

Men’s and Boys Young Men’s Men’s New Spring 
Spring Caps Spring Suits Suits

One assortment m en ’s andThis lot is all new springValues up to $37.50, priced 
boys ’ spring Caps, goodsuits fo r  young m en; nicewith one pair pants, but e x 
shapes and colors. $2 vaUlight patterns and desirable tra pair i f  you  so desire. 

Sale price, each makes. Sale price, suit Sale price, the suit.

$1.39 $16.95 $21.95

Snyder

Bleach Domestic
36-inch bleached domestic.
This is nice soft  finish, ab 
solutely no starch. Sale 
price, per yard

12 l-2c

^  ^^  Brown Domestic 0

Full 36-inch, heavy brown 

domestic. Regular 15c val- 

^3% ue. Sale price, per yard
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m T E S  OF HAPPENINGS
AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

Furnished by the Faculty and Students of Snyder High School.

Miss Elaine Rosser will present 
her pupils. Ruble Sparks and Maxine 
Whitmore in their graduation recital 
in expression at the high school au
ditorium April 20, at 8 o’clock.— 
Maxine Whitmore.

The date of the Shovgaarde recital 
has been announced as April 20, but 
it has been changed to .April 27. All 
visitors will be welcome.— Maxine 
Whitmore.

Early in the fall the teachers in 
our town entertained the out-of- 
town teachers at a little social gath
ering at the home of Mrs. C. R. 
Buchanan.

To show their appreciation for 
that little party, the out-of-town 
teachers are i;i>ing to entertain the 
Snyder teacLer* with a i)ic-nc on 
April 1-". at Wolf's I’ar!..— .M.̂ xitic 
Whitiuc- 0.

* •
LOCALS.

Ena -Mae is ab,.eul fiom
school.

Mae Knox has been absent from 
school for some time. Loyd Blaek- 
ard has quit school.

Fritz U. Smith has returned home, 
and is back in school. His little 
brother is reported to be improving 
fast.

Vesta Green returned to her home 
at Jayton Saturday.

Charles Cooper spent Sunday in 
Jayton, and was absent from school 
Monday.

• • *

JUNIOR CLASS MEETIING.

will be 60c for adults and 20 cents 
for children. Proceeds will start a 
fund for a new piano at the school 
building.

Gay costumes, lively music and a 
thrilling love story of the Dutchland 
— things that appeal to everyone—  
will make up the program. Come!—  
Nona Carr.

*  *  •

W H Y  I GO T O  SCHOOL.

Some people have the idea that 
children go to school just for the 
purpose of studying, reading, writ
ing, arithmetic, etc. This is partly 
wrong, not only d.) they come for 
that purpose, but also for acquaint
ance with other stuilents and asso
ciation with other stuck nt>. Not only 
doe.' it take education for a man t.> 
>uceced in life but also experience. 
This experience starts in the schools 
by sofi.nl gatherings anil association 
with other students. I go to school, 
not only for knowledge, but for train
ing and the experience that will help 
me along after 1 have finished .school. 
—Joe Tunt Johnston.

• « •
HOME ECONOMIC NEWS.

The president of the junior class 
called the first full class meeting of 
the year today, April 7. The pur
pose for this meeting was to decide 
whether or not they would put on 
the play entitled “ It’s .All a .Mis
take.” The class voted unanimously 
in favor of the play. Look out for 
the date as they have not yet set the 
date. This play will be 2 1-4 hours! 
of real fun. The proceed.  ̂ will go 1 
to buy a safe to keep imi>ortant' 
school records in.— Herbert Hughes.!

* , . I
SENIOR P LA Y .

The seniors have selected their 
last play of the year. The plav isi 
entitled, “ That’s One on Bill.” The 
characters have not yet been chosen, 
but will he soon. We will begin 
work on the play next week. The 
time has not been set yet for its 
appearance hut will he some time 
near the clo.se of school. We hope 
that everyone will come out and 
make this play a success.—Joe Tant 
Johnston. * * *

SENIORS.
We seniors are working hard not 

only for our diplomas but also for 
an exemption grade at the end of 
this semester. The senior boys have 
ordered their suits and they were all 
made of the same material and the 
same color. The senior girls will 
Boon be busy making their gradua
tion dresses. There will only be one 
dress for both baccalaureate and 
commencement and it will be of 
white crepe. Mr. Bagwell has or
dered our diplomas. They will be of 
orange and white with the class rule, 
class motto and class flower. The 
commencement exercises will be giv
en on May 21. The baccalaureate 
sermon will be delivered on May 17. 
It has not yet been decided who will 
deliver the baccalaureate sermon.—  
Mary Bennett.

*  * *

BASEBALL. "

A home demonstration agent has 
been sent for from College Station to 
judge the garments that have been 
entered for the clothing contest. She 
will be here the latter part 
of next week and the best
garments will be .selected. The 
girls will know then who are go
ing and will have a few days in which 
to prepare for the trip. The five 
girls who represent our department 
will leave April 22 and get back 
April 2(3. We have entered the con
test with a fine school spirit nad are 
going to keep it throughout. We 
cannot all go, but we are going to 
seiul the best. We are hoping to win

something for Snyder “ Hi.”— Ledy 
Poteet.

* * «
Sunday afternoon there were about 
21 men and boy scouts present at our 
scoutmaster’s training course. We 
played games that we enjoyed and 
that taught us scouting such as: 
Compass swat, we learned from this 
game how to use the compass. Then 
each patrol, one at a time, had one 
minute to look at a table full of all 
kinds of objects, after having spent 
the one minute looking at these ar
ticles we returned to our respective 
patrol rooms and think of these ob
jects and write them out. The Cur
lew Patrol won.

This game taught us to observe 
every day objects and to train our 
mind to renieinbor them. We also 
planned a hike Friday at 12 o’clock. 
We are to meet at King & Brown’s 
garage. We will also decide on this 
summer’s camp.

• *  •

Miss Lyda B. Macomb from Hous
ton. Texas, is here helping Mrs. Ran- 
ilels, the prop-re,-sive .«eries teacher, 
to organize the Progressive Series 
mu.--ic classes. Mrs Handels has just 
recently taken up this work. On ac
count of Mrs. RandeLs’ misfortune 
of having her hand operated on, she 
is unable to teach .at the present 
time, l ut hope she will he back at 
her work next year if not sometime 
this year.— Clara Whatley.

* * •
EXAMINATIONS.

G IR L S ’ B A S E B A L L .

The Snyder high school girls have 
been coming out for practice every 
day at noon. We have some ex
cellent material for a star team. As 
soon as we arc organized we will 
play match games with the other 
teams of the county.

Those trying out for first team 
are: Hattie Glenn, Ledy Poteet, 
Tiny Poteet, Ora Lee Christian, 
Alene Doak, Lavina Wilson Pauline 
Jones, Ray Morgan, Polly Porter, 
Maxine Cooper, Ruby Ethel Head, 
Alta Bell Davis, Katherine Cooper, 
Margaret Carrol, Minnie Lou Roth- 
rock, Myrtle Woodfin, Lora Wade, 
Ethel Sturdivant.— Katherine Coop
er.

*  •  *

Watch for “ David Copperfield.” 
This I'ioture will be presented by the 
senior cla.ss on the 28th and 29th of 
.April. This is one of Dicken’s great
est novels, and one of the best pic
ture;; of the season.— Ora Lee Chris
tian.

• *  •

WHY I LIKE TO CO TO SCHOOI .

This is the annual six-wcek ex
amination week. Everyone Is very 
interested and there are few ab
sences. The pupils have began to 
realize how much easier it is to take 
them at the regular time. News is 
short this week and activities are few 
because everyone is busy .studying. 
We are going to try to have fewer 
failures this year than ever before 
in .Snyder high school and we need 
your help and encouragement.

The faculty has decided the sen
iors may be exempted from term ex
aminations if they have a subject 
average of 85 and deportment of 90. 
They are all working hard for ex
emption grades.— Allene Doak.

I EAST TEXAS FARMS FOR SALE
(Where there is plenty of rain)

A large choice lilt o f  fine East Texas Farm i o f  all t i z c i  is now 
o ffered  at attractive prices. Small cash payment down with 
long terms on balance. L ocated Hopkins, Rains, Van Zandt and 
other East Texas counties. Market price will be allowed on your 
surplus live stock as part cash payment. W R IT E  A T  ON CE 
itating size o f  farm wanted, location, what you have to o f f e r  as 
cash payment and when you desire possession.

614 W estern Indemnity Bldg. 
Phone Y-2987, D A L L A S , T EX ACJ. W . Wellman

I like to go to school.
Becnu.«e I learn so fast,

Wl.cn four long years are gone 
1 know 1 will graduate at last.

I like to go to school,
Because I learn so much,

I like to go to school
Where everything is in a rush.

I like to go to school,
Because my teachers arc so kind, 

For what they tell me to do 
I am sure I do not mind.

I like to go to school,
Every day of the year,

I like to go to schol.
For my examinations I do not fear.

I like to go to school.
For I like all good sports,

I like to go to schl,
For I am not afraid to make my 

reports.

I like to go to school 
For it is so much fun 

To see the boys and girls

Play and laugh and run.

I like to go to school,
For II dearly love my books, 

I like to go to school,
For I like my teacher’s looks.

I like to go to school,
Because I learn so fast

I like to go to school;
I know I will graduate at last.

— Vera Upton.

Miss Opal Eppley, congenial sale® 
lady of the Snyder Bakery, weniMw 
Abilene the latter part of last week 
for a few days’ visit with her brother, 
King Fisher, and family.

9 h e  FLORSHEIM SHOE

Florsheim  Shoes do more 
than protect your feet— they 
add the desired touch of 
refinement to your attire and 
give comfort that you enjoy.

The V ista

no
BAUGH & WEBB

Men’s y/ear
The Snyder National Bank is next 

door to us.

I L

t t

Snyder high school defeated Plain- 
view Monday afternoon 26 to 2. The 
batteries for Snyder were Joyce and 
Gotten. The outstanding feature of 
the game was Joyce’s pitching. 
Plainview touched him for only two 
clean hits. The team is improving 
wonderfully on its batting. Martin, 
Wooslcy and Joyce knocked a home 
run each.

The team has a game matched for 
Saturday with Little Sulphur.

* * *
Windmills of Holland, a Dutch 

operetta, will be given Friday even
ing, April 10, at eight o’clock, at the 
high school auditorium. Admission

, S  . I f

Ask you G rocer

Even Napoleon
would never have won his battles 
if there had been civil war in his 
stomach. Physical breakdown 
comes from warring foods.

GOOD BREAD
is the great barometor. One hun
dred per cent food itself— helps 
other foods digest, too. Eat it free
ly— several slices at every meal—  
Know the feeling of peace and con
tentment.

SNYDER
BAKERY

Every phase o f our service has been built and 
arranged with you and your needs in view. We 
do not try to make you conform to the bank, 
but, we try to make our service conform to you 
and your needs. Of course, we ktiow that our 
service is not perfect, and we are constantly 
trying to improve it and we ask you to help us 
make it what you think it ought to be.

We may not be as large as the largest but we 
are as strong as the strongest and we are pre
pared to meet our share of the demands of the 
community.

We invite your friehdship and business.

FIRST STATE BANK & TRUST CO.
Sam Hamlett, Cashier.

J_ _ _ _

Member Federal Reserve Symtem.

ERNEST TAYLO R, President.
Cecil Morris, Assistant Cashier

;.»i| I li.HMl-i l I I j | » » »  m  | f
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3R TEN Y E A R S  D E P E N D A B L E .

King A  Brown Comment* on M otor 
Car Dependability.

“ For ten years— dependable. These 
words express the successful attain
ment of an ideal conceived in the 
minds of the founders before the 
first car bearinK Dodge Brothers’ 
name was placed in the hands of a 

rchaser lute in 1914,’’ says Mr. 
\V. P. King of King & Brown, local 
dealers, in commenting on Dodge 
Brotliivis’ latest advertisement.

“ The word ‘Dependable,’ when it 
i>#'peared on the poster boards and in 
Uie magazines and newspapers sev
eral years ago, focused public atten
tion on one basic characteristic to 
which more than any other, is due 
the good name which Dodge Broth- 
>js’ Motor Car enjoys everywhere.

“ Having decided to produce a car 
bearing their name. Dodge Brothers, 
kept ‘Dependability’ constantly in 
mind while they were designing the 
imits, selecting the materials, pre- 
AfiJTing the heat treatments and de
termining the machining and as
sembling process and inspections, 

“ The four-cylinder, L-head type of 
engine was selected because it has 
■fwixya been known, over great pe
riods of service, to be the most de
pendable and free from need of re
pairs or adjustments.

“ That their judgment a decade 
'̂O was sound is evidenced clearly 

the fact that over 75 per cent of 
all pas.senger cars today are powered 
by four-cylinder engines and that 
la t year Dodge Brothers’ sales 
hi I well an increase of over 25 per 
I : against a loss of 11 per cent bv 1 

e automobile industry as a whole.! 
“ Dependability of the chassis is | 

■ r ult I'f a well-balaneed design | 
;;f wl ieh Dod-re Brothers’ motor | 

; aTi out uindin;r example. .Ml, 
a’ id cio'iponent parts are de- 

-‘,i and maur.factiired to work to-' 
'''■■r in -mooth co-or<lination—

' j iU velopial at til" * ;>t“

“ The well known policy of con-] 
ar ' di'Velopnieiit of a basis de-ign 

1 1 1 .. i-...d with the of
radii .lly different annual models 
givA the buyer complete assurance 
>f .li-n:'ndability. Kvery year since 

e first Dodge Brother.-’ motor ctic 
was built it has been made better by 
refinement of detail.

“ When one million Dodge Brothers 
motor curs had been produced it was 
*»und that over 90 per cent were 

ill in active .service. This fact af- 
iot '!.-: ample evidence of generous 
public approval of the sound policy 
of building a car of enduring depen- 
diibility."

T R A D E  W IT H  HOME PEO PLE

A R E  T H E Y  W O R T H  IT ?

We were talking with a Snyder 
man a few days ago about the action 
of our congressmen in raising their 
own salaries from about $8,000 to 
$10,000 a year, and he took a philo
sophical view of it by saying that 
•‘it wouldn’t be so bad if they were 
worth it.’ ’

But the thing that strikes us as 
being funny is the fact that the peo
ple, the very ones who pay congress
men their salaries, didn’t have any 
voice in the raise. It was just like 
a lot of farm hands getting together 
and boosting their own wages while 
the boss was in town. The people 
were not consulted, they hadn’t any 
chance to express an opinion in the 
matter either way— but they will 
have to foot the bill just the same. 
In a good many instances they’ll 
also have to be content to know that 
the raise wasn’ji justified, for .’on- 
sidering the actual services rendered 
by some of our public servants they 
were overpaid before the raise went 
into effect.

It costs a good deal to live in 
Washington, no doubt about that. 
But the men who were anxious to get 
there at the old salary knew of the 
expense end of it before they an
nounced their candidacy. Not one 
of them had to go to Washington if 
he didn’t want to. And that is why 
it strikes us that it would have been 
a little more modest in them to have 
raised the salaries to become effec- j 
tive only with incoming congressmen i 
or, say' for example, four years from j 
now. However, the raise came with- ■ 
out any suggestions from us, so we 
pucss the only thing expected of us: 
now is to do just what the other 110,-j 
000,000 .Americans will have to no—  
i;o on and pay our part of it and 
keep our mouth .shut.

Signal Want Ads 
P.rino Results

R E V IV A L  M EETIIN G.

Sunday, April 19th, is the date we 
begin our revival meeting at the 
Methodist church. We extend a 
most cordial and personal invitation 
to all the members of all the 
churches in Snyder and community 
and all who are not members of any 
church to join us in a co-operative, 
free for all effort to save souls.

Rev 1). B. Doak of Stamford, 
Texas, will do the preaching. He 
is a strong evangelistic preacher. Our 
people will be delighted with his 
gospel sermons.

M iss Warren of Abilene, Texas, 
w'ill have charge of the song services 
and children’s meetings. Miss War
ren is a vocal music teacher in Me. 
Murry College and a very fine 
soloist and choir director. She is 
also an expert with children. She 
sings the gospel message of salva
tion into the hearts of the people. 
You will want to tear her gospel 
solos when you hear her once.

We hope you will make your plans, 
as fur as possible, to attend every 
service and get all the good possible 
and do all the good you can.

A. B. DAVIDSON,
Pastor.

NOTICE OF T H A N K S.

place in the llermleigh cemetery.
Our hearts are sad and lonely, but 

the trial has been so much easier to 
bear because of the many expres
sions of sympathy from friends.

Especially do we thank Reverends 
Leslie and Junes, who conducted the 
funeral service, the choir for their 
sweet music, the friends who met us 
at the train and were with us till the 
dear form was laid away, and we 
had to turn and leave her; above all 
are we thankful for the beautiful 
flowers. Those lovely blossoms were 
leally a golden ray of sunshine in a 
dark hour.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Darby.
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Thomas and 

son.
Mr. and Mr.<. J. E. Thomas and 

daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Miller and 

Children.
Mrs. R. A. Patterson and Children.
A. Swann and Daughters.

R. L. H O W E L L . M. D
General practice of medicine and 

surgery.
Office; Landrum & Boren. 

Office Phone 56.
Residence Phone 430.

NOTICE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County ef Scurry.

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate of Noah 
Jones, Deceased:
The undersigned having been duly 

appointed administrator of the es
tate of Noah Jones, deceased, late of 
Scurry county, Texas, by Horace 
Holley, Judge of the County Court 
of said county, on the 12th day of

March, 1925, during a regular term 
thereof, hereby notifies all persoiw 
indebted to said estate to come fw - 
ward and make settlement, and those 
having claims against said estate to 
present them to her within thu time 
prescribed by law at her residence, 
Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, where 
she receives her mail, this 20th day 
of March, A. D. 1925.

MRS. NOAH JONES, 
Administrator of the Estate of Noah 

Jones. 42-4t-e

We want to express our thanks and 
appreciation to our friends at Sny
der and llermleigh for their assist
ance and expressions of sympathy 
when we were culled upon to take 
tuir dear mother to her last resting

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
ay LOCAL, APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach tiie scat c f  the disease. 
Catarrh U a loc^  disease, greatly Inttu- 
enced by constltunonol conditions HALL'S 
C-\TAKRli MKLUCINE will cure catarrh. 
It is taken Internally and acts throuKh , 
the Ulood on the Mucous Surfaces of the > 
System. HALL’S CATAIUtll MKUICINE 
Is composed of some of the best tunics 
known, combined with some of the best j 
blood purifiers. The perfect coinblnatUm 
of the Ingredients in HALL'S CATAItUH 
MBUICINE Is what produces such won- ' 
derful results in catarrhal conditions.

Oruggists 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo. ^

"BeU o

Slip a packate in 
your pocket when 
you home to- 
n^hf.
Oiv« Ihe yoan^sters
this wholesome.loa  ̂
lasting sweet • for
plnsiu«eidh£Bsfil,

Vse It yoorseif after 
smokind or when 
work drajs. Iti a 
9reat little ti»s!i«»tr f

Buick
Superior Performance

Every day a Buick owner realizes more and 
more the greater safety o f  Buick mechanical 
4-wheel brakes, the e.xtra reserve o f  power in 
the Buick Valve-in-head engine, and the 
easier steering and parking that result from 
Buick’s ball-bearing, worm and nut steering 
mechanism. More reasons why more than 
a million Buicks arc in daily use today.

R. W. WEBB MOTOR CO.

THE L U BBO CK S A N IT A R IU M

A Modern Fireproof Bui ding

Equipped for Medical and .' r- 
gical Cases—X-Ray i.a I'.Ph- 

clogical Laboratiiru s
C E. HUNT, Buiim  • M -r. 

DR. J. T. KRUEC EP, 
General Surgery 

DR. J, T. HUTCHIN ON 
F]ye. Ear, Nose and 1 iroat 

DR. M. C, O V E R T  IN.
General Medicir 

DR. O. F. PEEBI "R  
Anne D. Logan, R N.

A chartered Training choo! 
is conducted by Miss Ai n ? D. 
Logan, R. N., Superinte if'onl. 
Bright, healthy young  ̂ ome 
who desire to enter may ad
dress Miss Logan.

to the
Wh.Mt bcttei autofuobLca are built, Buick will hutld them

City Garage
We have installed a complete battery and generator work shop., 
We build our own batteries and absolutely guarantee them for | | 
twelve months; also guarantee all generator and starter w ork.; 
In fact if your car needs attention in any way bring it to us. |
If you are going to need any tires it will pay you to see us, as I 
«.'.3 are closing them out. Yours for real service and square | 
dealing. j

lllllll!llli!lllillliilll!l!lllllllli!llllllllllil!li!llllllill!llll|l!ll!ll!llll!lllliii«̂

Phone 311

Our Fountain Service 
Is Unexcelled

With the installation of the new, modem Frigidaire Fountain makes 
our fountai^i one o f the most up-to-date in West Texas. We serve our 
drinks right from the fountain at a temperature o f 30 to 34 degrees 
without the use of ice. This is a great step to better our service— we 
are always trying to improve our already “ par excellence”  service in 
every way possible. Also remember that we are still maintaining a 
complete prescription department and we are

AT YOUR 
SERVICE i

Reliable Prescription Druggists

Stinson Drug Co.
Telephone No. 33 Prescription Druggists

Woman’s New Freedom
Countless women in homes beyond the gas 
mains have learned that the secret of freedom 
from long kitchen hours lies in their cook stoves.
They have abandoned the old fashioned coal stove 
and adopted in its place the improved Perfection 
Oil Range. This is the modern development of 
the oil stove —an oil range, whose powerful 
burners have raised the standard of oil stove 
cooking to that o f gas.
Women are finding that kitchen tasks are light
ened by the faster cooking and the greater con
venience afforded by these newly developed 
Perfection Ranges.
Your dealer will be glad to demonstrate Perfec
tion’s gas-like cooking service. See him today.

T he  C l e v e l a n d  M e t a l  Pr o d u cts  C o .
Dallas Branch—i2S Trunk Avennr

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

Bhr ^ukk marmA mUm'' 
gw mta4ad—tk$

on Hamer.

S i l l I
Phr akmnJcmt 'iat 
KertJFwmr Hi

S6S^'‘»hm mBt tmy htH m i ftm .
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SP C I A L  VALU
That Increase The Buying Power

Of The Dollar!
Throughout our entire store we are offering good style merchandise at money-saving prices.
Dont fail to note our prices, but better still call and allow us to show you the goods and quote 
the price.. You will be pleased.

S N IN X K Z H S N S N > M > K S N a N S N S N S N X H S N B N Z M S N S K X N S N 8 H X ^S M 8 M S M X K Z N Z N X M K N S N B K X N X K Z :M Z H S M S .^S t{S H S (»K R :S N S K 3 S N S N S K 3 K n M X K X C :Z C :Z N S M :s
94 NX BM M
3  XH MXM • _  M

EMZKS9SSHSII EHXHZHXNXNXM

Prices That Xre Money 
Savers

Z N X N X N X N X N X H X M X N X  X N X N 8 N X H Z M Z M X N X N Z  N

9>4 Bleached Sheeting x

48c i
9>4 Brown Sheeting

44c
27>inch Red Apple Gingham

20c
32-inch Kilburnlc Gingham

25c
36-inch Bleached Domestic, regular 25c 
grade

15c
'KXM ZN Zn4H X H XM SM SK8H 3M KKX H K94SI3ZH XM Z

91

M

M

M«M

Prices That Are Money 
Savers

H N X N X K X H X N X N Z M X N X N X N X N X N X H X N X N X N X H X  
N
M Men’s Dress Shoes, a regular $6.00 value

I $3.95
3
X Misses’ Slippers, low heel, $5.00 and 
S $6.00 values

$3.95

For $1. each - For $1. each
ForEvervFIoor 
in the House

Aimsirott̂ s 
Linoleum

192 Gingham and Percale Dresses to sell at, each. .. 
Special price, special value, all sizes, up to 54. An op
portunity to buy house dresses that means money saved.

CJ
3
ii

H

93»N3H

3

:9 ;;ZH XM ZH 8H X M X M ZK 3H X H ZH X H X H ZH X N X H X H X N X !X N X N X H X N X M X H a

3

IN X N X H X H Z H 3 H X H X M X H  x

FURNITURE DEPART 
MENT

Special display of Lino
leum this week. Some 
beautiful patterns. See our 
showing in window.

X
«NJ?

Millinery

51;MX

Ladies’ and Misses hats, at price that you cannot afford 
to overlook. Get that new bonnet for Easter now. Many 
very pretty styles to select from.

M3

Newest two-tone dress slippers for 
ladles, high heel

$7.50 to $8.50
High grade chiffon hose, all colors.

$2.25
Silk hose, all colors ........................$1.00

4XKX1CSHXM 3M XKXM SHXI3XH3NXNXNXKXHXHXI

Men’s Summer Uniob Suit

75c
Men’s Blue Shirts

75c
Men’s Overalls, good grade

$1.50
Men’s Cotton Sox, 2 pair for

25c
Straw Hats for work wear from

35c to 75c
Good grade horse hide work shoes

$3.00
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Higginbotham Bros Co. I
99A Store o f Progress
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SCURRY COUNTY SCHOOL FAIR.

Lest you forget or become indif
ferent conce'ninjf the school fair 1 
want to urjfe the teachers of Scurry 
county to think and talk county 
school fair every day until the time 
of the fair arrives which is April 24.

Each article or exhibit brout^ht 
should have pinned on it the school, 
or name of school exhibiting it, the 
name ef the pupil sending it, if it is 
an individual exhibit, and the sub
ject and grade from which it is sent.

Teachers, please see that all your 
school is present if there is any pos
sible chance to have them here. You 
can do this and one point wrill be giv
en each child for each mile traveled 
in getting to the fair. These points 
will count on your total and the 
school getting the highest number of 
points will be awarded a silver loving 
cup. Of course to get the one point 
per mile credit to your children you 
will have to see that each of them 
registers with the fair secretary. The 
secretary will be in the main hall at 
the Snyder high school building early 
on the morning of the fair.

Remember that you must get here 
early enough on the morning of the 
24th to get your booths arranged and 
your exhibits ready for the judges 
by eleven o’clock. .\t eleven o’clock 
sharp the booths will be turned over 
to the judges and they will have un
til 2 o’clock to judge, then at 2 
o ’clock the booths will be thrown 
open to the public.

Come on, let’s make this a great 
fair. .A. A. IIULLOCK,

County Superintendent.

GOOD PROSPECTS.

Agricultural experts at Washing
ton have taken a bird’-eye view of 
the farming outlook in this country, 
and it will be of interest to all citi- 
rens of Snyder and community to 
know just what they forecast. In 
brief, it is to the effect that present 
high wheat prices will nut be main
tained, and that acreage should not 
be increased; there will be a cotton 
crop as large as last year at sustained 
prices; decrease in livestock does not 
warrant increasing earn production; 
it is not a good idea to increase acre
age of oats, barley or hay; hogs, cat
tle and sheep promise good profist 
this year; another slump in potato 
prices is expected to make forecast 
but there will be fair profits in 
fruit, though it is still too early to 
make forecasts on the size of the 
crops. In other words, it seems that 
Uncle Sam’s advice is to farm mod
erately, and not splurge, and to 
operate labor-saving machinery as 
far as possible, because he says farm 
wages are not going to come down.

BIG CATTLE DEAL.

SPECIAL ATTENIION, 
BILL SCURRY.

C AM P

We will have a call meeting the 
second Monday in May to perfect ar
rangements for going to our reunion 
at Dallas, Texas, May 20. .All mem
bers of our camp are urged to be 
present at this meeting.

G. .M. 1). GAR.N’ KP..
Commander of the Camp.

E. E. Parker of Coldwutar, Kan., 
and Lookout, Oklahoma, was here 
the past week and bought .*>00 head 
of cattle from our local cattlemen. 
Ife bought 100 head of Emmett John
son, 300 head of E. Wallace of Polar 
and 70 head of Billy Barron.

The cattle industry is looking up 
considerably, and some of our lead
ing cattlemen think that the cattle 
business is gnidually coming buck. 
It seems to be picking up in this com- 
nninity. Tom Huffman shipped out 
1 load last Saturday, G. W. Parks
1 loud Monday and Winston Brothers
2 loads, all of the cuttle being 
shipped to Fort Worth.

Mrs. Effie Hunter of New Madrid, 
Mo., is visiting her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Martin. Mrs. 
Hunter recently disposed of a fine 
tract of land in Knox county.

W E  TIMES-SIGNAL SIGNALS
Just let the average Snyder citizen 

get the idea that boot-legging is con
ducted by a heartless trust and he’ll 
start yelling his head off.

Women are an unfortunate lot. 
No matter what their station in life 
or how many changes of dress they 
have, they never have anything “ fit 
to wear.’ ’

Our advice to all young men is to 
keep in mind the fact that you never 
get ahead of anyone so long as you 
follow in their footsteps.

The average Snyder man may 
think his neighbors dull, but they can 
tell the difference between a social 
caller and a collector.

If they sent every autoist to jail 
for not knowing his license tag num
ber where would they find a jail big 
enough to hold them?

Music is getting so you can’t tell 
if the neighbors are playing the pho
nograph, fighting, crying or washing 
the dishes.

It’s pretty hard to understand 
some Snyder women’s tastes when 
you see the kind of husbands they 
are jealous about.

Why is it that every girl imagines 
she can reform some dissipated, no

account man, even if she has to mar
ry him to do it?

When a man falls in love very 
hard he naturally breaks something, 
even if it’s only himself.

We’ve noticed around Snyder that 
the fellow who works hardest has the 
least bad luck.

They used to use the mail, but now 
our “ expert agriculturalists’’ who 
can’t tell a squash from a gourd are 
broadcasting over the radio.

A Snyder man isn’t old until he 
starts in to tell what a whirlwind he 
was in his younger days.

They dedicated a new church in 
Mexico a few weeks ago very suc
cessfully. There was only one killed 
and seven injured. The bull fight 
was a bellowing success.

Lots o f men get into jail by mis
take, but it is generally their own 
mistake.

There’s one time when a Snyder 
woman can depend on her husband 
wanting to stay at home— and that’s 
when she wnats him to take her out.

Two people were badly hurt in 
St. Louis taxi the other day when the 
driver thought a girl on the sidewalk 
looked better than the road.

FOR EVERY FAMILY.

Col. Leonard Ayres, noted auto
mobile expert of Cleveland, predicts 
that the peak of auto production will 
not come in this country until there 
is a car for every family. There 
are about 27 million families now, 
and the country has produced 24 
million cars up to date. One million 
of these went abroad, 0 million have 
worn out and 17 million are now in 
use. To buy and run these autos he 
says we have spent over 40 billion 
dollars, a sum twice as great as we 
spent in the World War. By the 
time the one-car-to-a-famly stage Is 
reached this 40 billion expense will 
probably have become 76 billion. 
After every family has a car It will 
be only a matter of replacement, say 
four or five million cars a year to 
take the place of those worn out or 
wrecked- These are interesting 
figures if you will but study over 
them a few moments, and they wdll 
prove that if this expert is right the 
high point in automobile manufac
ture is still a long way off.

BACK FROM “ MAGIS VALLEY.’ ’

MRS. B. B. THOMAS.

CARD OF THANKS.

To ou;' friends and neighbors we 
wish to t xprses as best we can our 
heartfelt thunks and appreciation of 
the many favors and kind deeds ex
tended us during the seriou- illne.s.s 
and death of our precious wife and 
loving mother, also for the many 
beautiful floral offerings at the 
grave. We feel that we have the 
best neighbors and live in the best 
community in the world. May God’s 
richest blessings rest and abide with 
you all forever is our proyer.

J. A. MERRllT AND CHILDREN.

VAUGHN-NEEL.

.A wedding «>f wide interest to peo
ple in this .section was solemnized at 
the home of the bride’s, Mrs. W. C. 
Allen, in East Snyder, Thursday aft
ernoon, when .Miss N’unna Wade Neel 
and Mr. W. A. (Dill) Vaughn were 
united in marriage by Rev. E. Par
ker. They will make their home in 
Snyder where the groom is in busi
ness. Their many friends wish them 
a long, happy and contented wedded 
life. M. M, COX,

Ora, Texas.

Mr, George Garner returned Mon
day from San Benito and other places 
in the Lower Rio Grande Valley. Mr. 
Garner says that that country had a 
four-inch rain and that everything is 
looking mighty promising down 
there. Says that cotton is about six 
inches high on an average and that 
corn is from hip high to waist high. 
He says that he intends to locate 
there permanently just as soon as he 
can aiTange his business matters here 
so that he can get away.

Sheriff B>Td returned Wednesday 
from a trip to his ranch in New Mex
ico. He says that while it is as dry 
there as it is here, he still has confi
dence in that country, and believes 
that in a very short time land that 
is now selling at from $8.00 to $15 
an acre will be worth as much as the 
Plains land of Texas.

Mrs. B. B. Thomas passed to her 
eternal home March 8, 1925, at the 
ripe old age of 89 years. She was 
born March 15, 1836. She was the 
wife of B. B. Thomasr who preceded 
her to the home beyond some years 
ago, AVith her husband she came to 
Scurry county in 1890, one among 
the first settlers of the Hermleigk 
community. She professed faith in 
Christ early in life and joined the 
missionary Baptist church and lived 
a devoted Christian life. She was 
much loved and held in high esteen 
by all who knew her.

The funeral service was held at 
the first baptist church of Hermleigh. 
A large concourse of friends and rel
atives were present to shew their 
appreciation of a life well spent. Her 
body was laid to rest in the Herm
leigh cemetery to await the resur
rection call.

May God’s Holy Spirit comfort the 
loved ones that are left to mourn the 
loss of mother and May her Savior 
be theirs and by his grace meet her 
on the beautiful shore where all will 
be peace and joy.

Her children living are: Mrs. 
Robert Patterson of Oklahoma; Mrs.
L. C. Darby of Granville; Mrs. W. B. 
Miller of Ben Franklin, Texas; Mr. 
John and Bud Thomas, both of 
Greenville. The family extends their 
heartfelt thanks to the many friends 
for their kindness and many words 
of sympathy. C. E. LESLIE.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shull of Sny
der visited Mr. and Mrs. David Burns 
here last Sunday. Misses Vesta 
Green and Danny Sampson returned 
to Snyder with them for a few days' 
visit.— Jayton Chronicle.

Mrs. Ella Cooper was called te 
Marlin last Friday on account of the 
serious illness of Sudie, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz R. Smith. At 
this writing he is reported to be much 
improved and they expect to return 
home w’ith him in the next few days.

IE

Snyder Municipal Band Will Go To
Mineral Wells

k

/

The Snyder Municipal Band, one of the best musical organizations in this section of the 
State,willnotonly represent Snyder at the West Texas Chamber of Commerce at Mineral 
Wells but will enter the State contest with perhaps seventy-five other bands.

It is the desire of the band boys and others that a large delegation go from this place. 
This meeting will be one of the greatest of its kind ever held, and Snyder and Scurry county 
should have a large representation present.

Let's go, not only to encourage the band boys, but also to show to the world that Snyder and 
Scurry county is keeping pace with other West Texas towns and counties in the great Forward 
March toward progress and prosperity.

A regular itinerary is being planned so that all of the cars can leave Snyder at the same 
time and arrive at Mineral Wells the same time. For further informtion, see or communicate 
with Joe Stinson of the Stinson Drug Company.

S N Y D E R  L I O N S  C L U B

n
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Classified
LOST A N D  FOUND

LOST— Diamond settiiii; on square. 
Reward if returned to Bells Tire 
Shop. ______________________ 44-lt-c
LOST— One brown Jersey, 10 years 
old, with horns and two leaky teats. 
Any information will be appreeiated. 
R. W. Roe, Camp Springs. Texas. 
______________________  44-lt-p
LOST— On Gail road, spare tire and 
rim for Dculjre, 32x4 Federal. Nute 
Hargrove. 44-lt-c
FOUND— Tire and rim. Apply Bell 
Tire Shop. 44-lt-c

LOST— Somewl.ere between the
4lamo hotel and five blocks east of 
the Snyder public school building, a 
hand bag and suit case conibiited. 
Finder notify Mrs. Boland Bell. Suit
case has i>apers ci»:ttiining the name 
of Fi. A. Kinder. 4 4-lt-p

FOR R E N T  I
FURNISIIJCD light hou.sekeeping 
rooms for rent. Phone 45iJ. .Mrs. 
N. B. Moore. 44-tf-c
FOR RENT —  Furnished betlrooni, 
close in. Mrs. W. T. Baze. 2 *-tf-c

_________ WANTED__________
WANTED plain sewing, at my home 
in East Snyder. Mrs. W. Norred.

43-2t-p

RESIDENCE WANTED.— I want to 
rent a good residence not too far out. 
Prefer as many as seven rooms. Will 
pay extra price cash in advance for 
•ne that will meet the requirements. 
Call at this office. 37-tf

M O N E Y ! MONEY.
I will buy all the Scurry county 

scrip and will pay O.ic on the dollar 
for it. See me at Roger-< & Evans 
Grocery .«tore, or they will give you 
check if I :;m not there. T. J. Brox- 
»on. 41-tf-c

W A N T E D .
Your second-hand clothing to be 

distributed among the poor of Sny
der. Bring all bundles of such na
ture to Mrs. Nora Kelley, two 
blocks south of the school, on East 
side of the street.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Two lot.s very near 
•choolhouse, 50xl50-ft. each. Will 
sell very reasonable. See W. H. 
Ware, at Ware’.o Bakery. 44-3t-c

FOR S.ALE— Feed. See Mrs. Noah 
Jones at grocery. Have bundle stuff 
and maize heads. 44-lt-c

FOR SALE—Sixty good pigs. Tom 
Huffman.____________________ 44-lt-c

30c C O T T O N — $20.00 LAN D
Either the cotton is too nigh or 

the land is too cheap. F or one acre 
of land will usually produce from 
one-fourth to one-half bale of cotton 
annually— worth from $35 to $75. 
One crop will frequently more than 
pay for the land. We will sell yoi> 
the land for $12 to $20 per acre on 
li.ng time payments and at a low 
rate of interest. If you are inteiest- 
ed in securing a home for yourself 
and family where there is no boll 
weevil and where the climate is fine 
and the water good, write today to 
W. A. SoRelle, General Agent for 
the Spearman Lands, 17 Santa Fe 
Building, Seagraves, Gaines Co.. Tex- 

I as, for descriptive literature, giving 
orices of land, terms, etc.

MISCELLANEOUS |
N O TICE O F  R E M O V A L . |

1 have moved my shop just across 
the street from the old stand. I In-! 
vite the public to my new shop.' 
P. Benbenek.________________ 43-4t-c |
ALL persons knowing themselves in
debted to me, will please settle with 
Cecil Morris at the F’ ir.st State Bunk 
k Trust Company as he has agreed 
to collect my accounts. R. S. Moore, 
Moore Battery Service. 44-lt-c
TOMATO PLANTS now ready. Pep
per later. .Mrs. J. R. IlUCKABEE.j

44-tf c ;
TRASH HAULI.NG— Will haul your | 
trash from any part of town. Phone ,
t>2. S. E. Keller. 44-2t-p!
A T T E N T IO N  P O U L T R Y  R AISE RS.

Russel’s Revenge Lice Destroyer, | 
with a money-back guarantee, at 
Martin Bros. Feed and Grain Co. )
____________________________ 43-2t-p

THE EDITOR wants a well-cured, 
old-fashioned smoked country ham., 
Gotta have it. 40-tf-g

W E L F A R E  CLINIC. |
Parties who are in need of my 

services and are not financially able 
to pay for same will be treated free 
if they will call at my office on ! 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, from 5 

, to 7 p. m. ]
A. O. SCARBOROUGH. M. D. ;

H E RM LE IGH  NEW S. C A R D  OF T H A N K S .

FOR SALE— Two lots very near 
schoolhouse, 50xl50-ft. each. Will 
tell very reasonable. See W. H. 
Ware, at Ware’s Bakery. 44-3t-c
FOR SALE— Hemstitching machine. 
Mrs. W. T. Rankin. 44-2t-p
TOR SALE— 50 bales of good millet 
hay. John Keller Furniture Store. 
_____________________________42-tf-c
FOR SALE— Mountain cedar. Car 
lots. W. F. and J. F. Barnes Lum
ber Co., Lometa, Texas. 43-4t-c

FOR SALE— Pen eggs, $2 to $5 per 
setting; yard eggs, $1.00. From 
Reds that win. Come and look at 
them. D. N. Price. 38-8t-p

GLENDALE HATCHERY.
Baby chicks at the hatchery every 

Wednesday. White Leghorns, R. I. 
Reds and R. I. Whites. Hatching 
eggs I guarantee 90 per cent fertili
ty. A. A. Hester, Prop. 37-tf-c

BURDITT’S filling station appre
ciates your business. Bridge Street, j 
We sell all kinds of casings. 37-1 It-p

N O TICE  O F  R E M O V A L . |
I have moved my shop Just across' 

the street from the old stand. I in
vite the public to my new shop. { 
P. Benbenek. 43-4t-e____________________________________ I

H ICKO X G IV E N  35 Y E A R  SEN-1 
T EN CE  B Y  S W E E T W A T E R

JURY. !

TOR SALE— Sand for flues, mantles, 
plastering, and gravel for stucco 
work, tanks and foundation. Pit 
one mile west of town or will deliver. 
Jack Middleton, phone 9009-2L-1S.

3iJ-D5t-p

VZ CU— B A B Y  C H IC K S— 12 cti  |
R. I. Reds, Barre<i Rocks and | 

White Leghorn. Order early. Ready, 
every Monday and Tuesday. No 
more custom hatching.

C. W. GREEN & SON.
One-half mile oast Light Plant.

SWEETWATER, Texas.— T. F. 
Hickox, 70-year-old Upton county 
man, was found guilty of murder by 
a jury in district court here and his 
sentence was fixed at 35 years in 
the penitentiary. The case went to 
the jury at 10 o’clock Saturday | 
night, and the verdict was returned : 
at 8 o’clock Sunday morning. The 
tali, guunt westerner, father of nine 
children, nmde no comment on the’  ̂ i
verdict and was placed in the Nolan ; 
county jail Sunday morning. It was 
stated that the case would be ap-' 
pealed. Hickox has been out on . 
bond since he was granted a new | 
trial following conviction in district | 
court of Ton Green county some | 
time ago.

The last number of the lyceiMn- was 
presented Wednesday night. Mr. 
Ernest J. Powell, representing the 
White and Brown Lyceum Cex, de
livered an excellen' lecture; tjuite 
a large crowd attended and the- lec
ture was appreciated by everyone 
present.

W. W. Early and family spent 
Sunday in Roscoe visiting rtdatives.

The first baseball game <H the sea
son was played .Monday aft M nocn, 
when Ira came to Ilerinleigh. Ira 
was defeated the score being 5 to 3. 
Some very good work was done by 
both teams but Hermleigh's better 
training was in evidence throughout 
the game.

J. E. Russell and family spent 
.'Sunday visiting friends in Roscoe.

T'ie revival that was being held 
at the First Method’ .-t cliurch by Bro. 
Hank from Loraine and Bro. Scog
gins closed Sunday night. There were 
several conversions and we feel that 
this meting was a great help to the 
('(voimunity.

W. B. Early surprised his many 
friends last Thursday by bringing 
home his new bride, who was former
ly Miss Rita Lyon of Snyder. They 
were married Saturday, March 28. 
We wish them a happy and prosper
ous married life.

Air. and Mrs. J. J. Ilesury and 
son, Elmer, are vi.siting in Brerken- 
ridge this week.

E. A. Watson s|)cnt the week-end 
in Brownuood nttending to higsiness.

T. H. Thweatt and family moved 
to llermleigh the past week from 
Loraine. Mr. Thweatt is pre.sident 
of the First State Bank of llerm- 
Icigh. We welcome this family to 
Hermleigh.

Mrs. Boss AVillianis has been ill 
the past few days but i.s some better 
at this writing.

Mrs. Avery Whitchcail is here vi.s- 
'ting relatives and fiiend.s for a few 
days.

The school election wes held Sat- 
urd.ay April 4 and th? following 
members of the board \ctre elected: 
J. J. Henry, Cleve Patterson, W. W. 
Early and J. II. Lynch.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. .A. McMillan and 
family spent Sunday visiting with 
relatives near Snyder.

The trustee election at Gannaway 
school was held Saturday and three 
trustees were elected as follows: E. 
C. Chitsey, Lee Sturdivant and D. C. 
Watson.

School Note*.
There are only .seven more weeks 

of school after this week and the 
grade teachers are making prepara
tions for programs for the closing 
of school.

Mrs. Kate Hasscl, the second and 
third grade teacher, has been absen. 
from school on account of illness.

The freshmen “ fish” entertaine 1 
the seventh grade with a picnic Mon
day afternoon at Green Springs. A 
most enjoyable time was reported 
by everyone present.

Joe Remish has been absent from 
school the past week on account qf 
illness.

Terril Bowlin from China Grove 
started to school here last Friday. 
He is in the seventh grade and we 
welcome him to our school.

In memory of Mrs. Eunic« Cbrp- 
mun, we, the undersigned, are not 
able to express uur best wishes and 
love for the attendance at church and 
to the many who followed to the 
graveyard and for the inuny Downs 
and kind words spoken to us end in 
the end may we all meet beyond as 
an unbroken family.

W. A. CHAPMAN.
MILS. W. A. CHAPMATT.
ROY CHAI’MAN and FAAIH.V.
MAGGIE FLIPPEN and FAMILY.
ROSA ADKEUSON and FAMILY.
JIMMY CHAPMAN.
BILL riIAP.\IAN.
ERNEST CHAP.MAN.

E A S T  SIDE CHURCH OF C H RIST.

Song and Bible study at 10 u. m. 
preaching at 11 a. m. ami 7:15 p. m. 
by Bro. McDougall of Abilene. Cutn- 
munion service at 11:45 a. m. Come, 
let us enjoy a season together. A 
welcome awaits you at all t*ur sei*v- 
ices.— Reporter.

N O TICE IN E LE C T IO N .
STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Scurry.
Whereas, on the 10th day of 

March, 1925, a petition was present
ed to the Commissioners’ Court in 
regular session, for an election Pre
cincts Nos. 6, 10 and 23 of Scurry 
county to determine whether a ma
jority of the qualified land holding 
tax paying voters residing in said 
precincts desire to prohibit horses, 
mules, jark.s, jenretts, cattle, sheep, 
goat.s, and hogs from running at 
large in said j)recinct.s.

And it appearing that said peti
tion bears the requisite number of 
signature.s of qualified land owning, 
tax paying voters of said precincts, 
and is in every respect in conformity 
to law.

Now, therefore, we, Horace Holley, 
County Judge; W. V. Jones, Commis
sioner Precint No. 1; J. M. Hunni- 
eutt. Commissioner of Precinct No. 
2; J. W. Haney, Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 3, and J. R. Coker, Com
missioner of Precinct No. 4, in our 
capacity as Commissioners’ Court of 
Scurry County, Texas, do hereby 
order that an election be held on the 
18th day of April, 1925, at Turner, 
Bethel and Crowder in said election 
precincts Nos. 6, 10 and 23, of Scurry 
County, Texas, to determine whether 
a majority of the qualified land
owning, taxpaying voters resicfihg in 
said precincts desire to prohiHt 
horses, mules, jacks, jennetts, cattle, 
sheep, goats and hogs from running 
at large in said precincts. J. R. Hig
gins is hereby appointeil presiding 
officer for said election at Turner; 
J, G. Davis is hereby appointed pre
siding officer of said election at 
Bethel; J. T. Biggs is hereby ap
pointed presiding oiTicer of said 
election at Crowder, and shall have 
two judges and two clerks to assist 
them holding said elections and they 
shall within ten days after said elec
tion has been held, make due returns 
thereof to the County Judge of the 
county.

All persons who are legally qual
ified voters of this state and county

and who<>are rtaident land owners 
and taxpayers in said nrecincta shall 
be entitled to tote at aaiii election 
and all voters dosiring to support the 
proposition shall have written or 
printed on their ballots, the words: 
FOR THUSITOCX: LAW. And those 
opposed, shall have written or printed 
on their bkllots the words; AGAINST 
THE STOCK LAW.

This ro^er shall be due notice of 
said election and it is directed that 
said ordar shall be published in some 
newspaper in said Scurry county for 
thirty days before the date of said 
election and »  copy o f said order 
shall be posted in three- public places

in mid precincts for SO days before^ 
ditto of said election.

I>one by order of the Commis
sioners’ Court this the 10th day o f ' 
Marjh, 1925.

HORACE HOLLER,
County Judge.

W. V. JONES,
Comiwi.ssioner Precinct No. 1.

J. M. HUNNICUTT, 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2:

J. W. HANEY, 
Commissioner Precinct Ndi 4;

J. R. COKER,
Commissioner Precinct No. 4;

41-5UO

Easter’s Finest 
Floral Greetings

YOU too, can enjoy sending Impressive 
Faster greeting— if you’ ll take our 

advice and send a glorious Corsage, a 
fine hardy Plant or cut Flowers. We 
make specia’ deliveri-ss on Easter morn
ing.

B E L L ’ S
Flower Shop

PHONE 350 X

Successor to F. A. H ANER
1

Second Hand Business

FOR SALE— Plenty of Pure Mebane 
Cotton Seed at W. D. Hooper’s Grain 
Store, Hermleigh, or at the barn of 
A. A. Sturgeon, Hermleigh, Route 2.

42-6t-p

I
The trial was brought to Sweet

water on a change of venue.
Hickox was charg*. d with the mur

der of Lamar Schrier at a dance in 
Rankin on the night of July 20, 1921, 
when Schier was shot in the back ns 
he fought with Tom Hickox, the de
fendant’s son, on a crowded dance 
floor.

The trial opened in Swetwater last 
.Monday and the examination of wit
nesses was completed late Friday, j 
Hundreds of people from over We.st 
Texas attended the trial which has] 
been one of the hardest fought legal [ 
bottles ever held in Sweetwater.

*>1

Maize and Kaffir Heads at My Store 

Good Lump Coal
Per ton $11.00 on yard; $12.00 delivered, while it lasts. 
I only have 30 tons. Get your summer supply now, 
as I am quitting for the summer.

This is good coal; will not clinker; all burns up; from 
Northern Colorado.

O. L. JONES
PHONNE 86

We buy, sell or trade furniture. We waht what you don’t 
I want. We handle hundreds o f articles too numerous to men- 
I tion. Get rid of your old stuff. We want it. We also up- 
I holster, varnish furniture and gilt beds and electric clean and 
dye rugs; make your old rug new. We can do the work at your 

. house or office or bring it out as it suits you.
I We have an enormous stock of Wilbur’s Stock Food selling at 
! 50 cents on dollar as long as it lasts. . One-horse buggy and 
harness, one good Jersey 3-gallon cow milking now; two 
one-row planters and a number of other farming tools.

y/e Solicit Your Patronage

Z. M. JACKSON
Located North of Laundry

Th e  famous stage success now comes to 
take its place among the immortal heart 

dramas of the screen. It is unquestionably 
one of the most gripping stories ever fUmed.

fro m  the plaq bit LECfNlD ̂ SDREYiV^ 
./Idapted by CAREY WILSON 

L O N  CHANEY-NORMA SHEARER 
J O H N  GILBERT -TUILY MARSHALL

Pyodutei by
LOUIS B. MAYER

Cozy Theatre
Tuesday and Wednesday 

April 14th and 15th

Also

WAKEFIELD’S
Variety Girls

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
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Inherited Fear

Ulsa Albatroas—Do you know of tha 
Ancient Mariner—tiiai feliow who 
•Oiow my diatlnKuiahed nncesturf 

Mr. i'enjtuln—To be sure—lieurA of 
him oil my life.

Miss Albatross—Weli, don’t ,t o «  | 
know I never fo near a ship for tear ! 
that old pirate may sttii be alive 1 |

Locating the Cost

i T

W D M I L L S  OF HOLLAND”
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

April 10, 1925

ACT I
Overture ---------
Opening Chorus —
“ Vot Is It” ----- ----------- ----
“ The Spider and the Fly” 
“ There Are Others,”  Duet - 
“ Looking for a Girl” —  
“ Fishing Duet”
“ In Dreamland

Helen Boren i !

‘Wooden Slices” and F’inale -------------

..................Hertogenbosch

......V'rouw Hertogenbosch

.......... Hilda and Franz
........  Franz and Chorus

Wilhelmina and Bob
... .........     Hans
..... ............................ Chorus

ACT II
“ Drum Song,”  Trio ________ W'ilhelmina., Bob and Hertogenbosch
‘*ril Never Speak to You Again”  ___  ____ Wilhelmina and Hilda
■“ Shame on You,”  Trio ....................... Wilhelmina, Hilda and Vrouw
■“ Poppies, Red and White” ----------- ------ --------------------------------Chorus
“ A Man in Business*’ ..................................  —- Bob Yankee
“ When I was Young Like You”  ............- ....... ........Hertogenbosch
“ Nothing to Do” ____  _______ ____ _____ Bob and Hertogenbosch
Finale ___________________________________________________ Chorus

CAST

“ Wbat does it coat to get into the 
aaterta iBnienf?”

“Nothing, whatever.**
“Then what does it cost to get out?"

The Corn Stalk

Mynhur Hertogenbosch__
Vrouw Hertogenbosch
Wilhelmina ..............
Hilda ______ ________
Bob Yankee
Hans
Franz
Katina .

. Boyington Martin 
Maurine Stokes

____Tip Messimer
Dorothy Strayhorn 

Beecher Bennett 
James Martin 

... Earl Sparks 
Mary Lyn Nation

Chorus— Davis Pope Elza, Lura B. West, Nona Carr, Connie Grant
ham, .Mary Julia McMillan, Lena Ruth Smith, Fannie Glenn, Pauline 
Boren, Beatrice Stokes, Ruth Bell Boren, Mary Frances Hamlett, 
Maurice McClinton, Maurine Martin, Fannie Bell Pruett, Allene 
Bryan, Ina Davis, Mary Edith Hood, Gwendolyn Chambers, Orene 
McMillan.

Willie—Mn, I asked Aunt Bell* 
wbat made her stalk along so funny, 
and she said, “Coma growing on my 
feet.”

Mother—WeliT
Willie—But 1 didn't see any com 

growing on her feet.

I

L
Miss Lucile Strayhorn, Director 
Miss Helen Boren, Aaccompanist

One or the Other
NOTIICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.

(Real Estate)
I By virtue of an order of sale is- 
I sued out of the Honorable District 
! Court of Kent County, on the 25lh 
day of March A. D. 1925, in the case 

I of N. V*. Bilbj' versus W. B. Fitzhugh 
I et al No. G05 and to me as Sheriff. 
I directed and delivered, I have levied 

upon this 6th day of April A. D. 
1925, and will between the hours of 

I 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. 
! on the first Tuesday in May A. D. 
I 1925, it being the 5th day of said

month, at the Court House door of 
said Scurry County, in the town of 
Snyder, proceed to sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder, for cash 
in hand all the right, title and in
terest which W. L. Sayc, W. B. Fitr- 
hugh, V. B. Fitzhugh, E. W. Clark, 
Marcus Snyder, Leonard Branch, 
W. I. Branch. Sidney Webb, Ed Un
derwood, W. W. Barron, N. B. Birge, 
Thomas Forbes and Birge & Forbes 
had on the 5th day of January A. D. 
1924 or at any time thereafter, of, 
in and to the following described 
property, to-wit:

Attendant—This is one of tbe sad
dest cases we have, your Reverence. i 

The Parson—What was the cause, ; 
Incouit taxes or the Einstein theory? :

No Ambition

Abs. Certificate Sec. Blk Original Grantee County Acres ——*
497 Pat 448 55 K T, A. 'I'honipson Scurry 640
500 Pat 482 56 K T. A. Thompson Scurry 640
498 Pat 457 57 K T. A. Thompson Scurry 640
499 Pat 466 58 K T. A. Thompson Scurry 640
501 Pat 498 59 K T. A. Thompson Scurry 640 Zmb

1042 Pat 455 50 K T. A. Thompson Kent & Scurry 640
1041 Pat 452 51 K T. A. Thompson Kent & Scurry 640 25222
1040 Pat 451 52 K T. A. Thompson Kent & Scurry 640 =
1039 Pat 450 53 K T. A. Thompson Kent & Scurry 640
1038 Pat 449 54 K T, A. Thompson Kent & Scurry 640 — •

E u m ji

being all that portion of the above 
described land situated in Scurry 
county, Texas.

Said property being levied on as 
the property of V. B. Fitzhugh and 
all the other defendants herein above 
named, to satisfy a udgment amount
ing to $533,607.94 in favor of N. V. 
Bilby, with interest thereon from the

16th day of March, 1925, at the rate | 
of 7 per cent per annum and cost of | 
suit. !

Given under my hand this 6th day 1 
of April A. D, 1925.

J. H. BYRD,
Sheriff of Scurry County, Texas.

44-4t-c

He—I could go on dancing this way ; 
forever.

She—Goodness. Don’t you ever ex-  ̂
pect to be able to really dunce?

Completely Defined

Aimorcxjle Floor Enamel
On Concrete or W ood —Inside or Outside

“Pnpa, why do they call it hard 
coal?"

“Because, Willie, It’s not only hard 
In Itself, but hard to get and hnrder 
still to pay for."

Death, Where It Thy Sting!
c *

First Fly—How would you wish to 
die?

SacoDd riy—Drown in a pitcher of 
molasaea.

Y o u r  floors are constantly 
subjected to extremely hard 

usage and naturally the surface 
soon gets worn and shabby look
ing. Then w hy not come in and 
get a can o f Arm orcote Floor 
Enamel—it’s made to stand up 
under the hardest kind of pun
ishment.
Not only is it m ore durable 
than ordinary floor paint but it 
can be used on either wood or 
concrete floors—inside or out
side. It’s also best for porch 
furniture, baseboards, porch  
columns, etc.
4

O.LW ilkirson

Expresses Easter Joy!
Easter and Spring are synonymous. This day marks the season when mankind for
gets the sombreness of a long winter and joyously acclaims another epoch. Appre
ciation of the joy of living is definitely expressed in the finer merchandise offered 
in the advertisement. '

New
Easter Bonnets

Easter Millinery is diversified in style 
and materials, but there is a uniformi
ty in crowns. Trimmings are quite 
simple and effectively placed. It has 
never before been our pleasure to 
show such wonderful hats as we are 
now showing.

The N EW  
Easter Apparel

Is Rich in Novelties
Each Wrap, Suit and Frock bears a detail that is decided
ly new, yet thoroughly approved by the Spring mode. The 
long unbroken line is always smart, but there is also great 
charm in a dress or wrap that is gracefully designed. The 
values and the qualities are so exceptional that we're cer
tain that every woman who reads this announcement will 
respond. We have a wokiderful line of wraps and dresses 
in all o f the lovely Spring shades.

ENTICING EASTER FOOTWEAR
Most women's minds are now turning to the Easter promenade— and most of their 
feet are turning towards our store for the correct and smartest footwear. And the 
store Is prepared with gorgeous new styles, fit for feet of admiration and dainti
ness. For correct Easter Footwear wear Caton-Dodson Shoes.

Special Prices for Easter Will be Found in 
Every Department

J C A T O N -D O D S O N  I
I D R Y GOODS COMPANY I
I North Side North Side M

R
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Glove Certainties

m

)

■9 « JUU-r̂ MU' '

Smart Glove* are an essential part of the well- 
dressed woman’s costume and the unexpectedly 
low prices below will urge women to buy several 
pairs during this Sale.

16-button kid in tan and black, pair ..........$3.85
Strap wrist kid gauntlet, per p a ir---- .. $1.98
Two-tone driving gauntlets, per pair $3.49
Fancy cuff silk gauntlets, per pair .........  $2.49
16-button silk, all colors, per pair ............  $1.98

This is the one big event yolt’ve been V iiMn -Ir r. Here the facts! Read the orices in this big spread of 
printer’s ink. W e are just using puro, unariU-li ’*Kt«d modern merchandising methods. W e must have the 
turnover in order to keep on selling yon high dependable merchandise at the lowest margin of profits.
V/ould you believe it if we were to tell you thst that many items quoted in this advertisement are as low and 
in many instances lower than they w ere sold for before the World W ar?.. Y es, sir! It’s a fact! Read with 
your own eyes. ,

Piece Goods

All Si 1: C.-'.rton Cierc, r.^"ular $3.50 value to go at, per yard .$2.49
AM Silk PrlnleJ Crepe, »«^<'ular $3.50 value, to go at, per yard $2.7.5
All Silk Crepe de Cl ’ine, Ai? ir.ches wide. A real buy at, per yard $1.39 
Brocaded Silk, per yard .$1.39
1 ub Silk, r-er yai d $1.49
Faille Silk, specially priced from 49c to 98c
BeMaira Soor’: F’ nel, :̂.or yard, TOc to 89c
du--.- 'A" ), : ,c . ’ 73c to 98c
Fast Color Suiting, per yard 45c
Fast Color Ginghams, per yard 21c to 49
Kaby Dress Silk Basliste, $1.23 value, per yard 89c
28-inch Best Quality Outing, per yard 16 l-2c
9-4 Ble.ached Sheeting, per yard ....  ........... . 42 l-2c
9-4 Unbleached Sheeting, per yard 39c
Best Quality Bleached Domestic, per yard ........ ........................  16 l-2c
Best Quality Unbleached Domestic, per yard ................ ................ 15c
72-inch Satin Damask, per yard . .... .......... ........ ........  98c
54-inch Indian Head, per yard ............................ ................................ 59c

N.

S?:-!ART rJEW NECKWEAR
Neckwear is one of the de
tails that indicates individ
uality and with the present 
simplicity of styles a dainty 
vestee or a tailored collar 
and cuff is the smartest and 
easiest trimming . for the 
straight line dresses. For 
linen and cotton frocks we 
have the linen and broad
cloth collars and for all silk 
gowns there are real lace 
coMars. Many of them in 
one of a kind. Styles that 
add a touch of distinction to 
the otherwise simple gown. 
They are to go in this sale 
from

49c to $1.49 per set

U f v j s n d Values in Lingerie
Silken «eddies, .Step-Ins, Vests and Gowns, all radically 
rePuc»*d, ar<-> o.j^aiiu'!>!e in a wide diversity of colors and 
styles.
«» Dainty Lace Trimmed Teds

at 89c
Vests and Step-Ins in orchid, 
blue an pink, set .$1.08
 ̂Nainsook Gowns, lace 
trimmed 98c
Dainty Stamped Gowns to 
g oin this Sale at $1.49
Lingette Princess Slips $1.49 
Handmade Imported Gowns 

mt $1.49 t o ......... ...... $2.98

r

Dresses t
New Frocks that are as welcome as the fit 
many materials and In a manner that is ti 
at a glance. You have only to try them o- 
you. Some are styles ideally suitable to 
ing and simple that the business woman r t̂ 
all priced, special during this sale.

$8.751(7
Dresses of flat crepe and C( 
hisk shades, such as Castlliai 
orange, brick dust and almoi 
straightline styles. Sizes lo  t

$13.75 f(j
A wonderful collection of Ne’ 
extraordInar> choice w he" e 
Coat for Country Club wea 
wrap with straight lines that ) 
for slenderizing the figure an 
to the wearer. Colors Include 
and tan in the following lots .

One lot formerly

$9.
One lot formerly

$lo

Laces and Embroidery
Lace has a flattering effect. It softens the 
hard lines and gives richness and a touch of 
distinction when sklllfullv used. During this 
Sale we have the following values to offer 
you:

All-Over Embroidery in cream, rose, yellow, 
black, lemon green, white and varigated col
ors. 18 inches wide. This sale, per yd „.98c

Imported French Baby Vais, in matched sets, 
at 7 l-2c to ........... -______ _________ __ 29c

Real Dutchess Lace with bands and edges to 
match in ecru and white, 7 5 c_________ $1.25

French Vais, at 7 l-2c t o ......................... ...19c

Tatting and Crochet Lace, in white and colors 
for lunch sets and collar and cuffs, 7-8-in.

wide. Special, per yard .................... ..... 5c

Lace Beading, 1-in. wide. Special at .. 2 l-2c

Thousands o
The bargains that are being often  
been offered to you before at any plot 
to give them all in this add and if you 

15 DAYS you are going to be the loser 
in this great sacrifice and Slaughtei 
fers some bargains neverbefore dupl

T. C. W i
South Sii

SNYDER -
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Hosiery Specials

Good Grade Mercerized Lisle Hose, to go in t3ii 

Sale at, per pair ............... ____  ____ 19c..

Good Grade Silk Hose. Tliis is a real bargain and 

means money to 3rou to buy during the sale while 

you can buy them at, per pair.__ ______ ........... 69c

Prices that will not be duplicated again this season. W e  are going to crowd into the next few days’ selling our 
usual sixty days’ business. It’s volume we are after— not orofit at the presen time. Every item throughout 
liie entire store has been drawn to the bargain block and marked at prices that will mean a quick removal.

W e urge that you arrange to attend Friday, Aoril 10, our opening day, as many lines will vanish like mist be
fore the morning sun. A  FINAL W O R D — CO M E!

id Coats
}wer of Spring. Graceful little frocks of 

.ional. Their becomingness is obvious 
vhat a charming appearance they give 
time social occasions; others so charm* 

zes them as eventually theirs. They are
I

i9.7.5
crepe in all the new 

, rosewood, raspberry,
-e-n, all in the new 
prices each, only

>6.75

Millinery
We have a complete stock of Eas
ier Millinery which we have just 
received and we are going to put 
on Sale at

$1.98 fo $6.98

‘ing Models affords an
11 lesire a trim Sport
ai graceful, becoming Vi® ̂such a decided instinct
ing so much usefulness »
»reen coral, grey cedar 1,»rj.f.es: (1
J to $16.50 1
d to $26.50 \\ A

7

Wash
Dresses

Big Bargains
n this Sale are such as have not 
y any one. They are too numerous 
\l to attend every day of the entire 
ery_ article in the store is included 
Profits. The Shoe department of- 

led in any store. See for Yourself.

TKINS
Square

- TEXAS

Every woman needs linen dresses 
for summer wear and now is the 
time to buy them. Styles are au
thentic. Dainty, summery and 
youthful and best of all inexpen- 
isibly priced. One can buy two or 
more at no purse inconvenience 
at all. Srccially priced in this 
Sale.

All the wanted colors and sizes.

$3.75 to $6.75

High Grade Household 
Linens

Japanese made fast-color Table Set. Cloth 
72x72 and 6 12-in. Napkins. Specially priced 
during this Sale a t ................................... $1.49
2 yard square Table Cloth. Special price 
duripg this Sale ...................... ........ ......... $1.75
Ripplette Bed Spreads, 81x90. Special price 
during this Sale, each ........................ $2.69
3-in. Hemmed Pillow Cases. Special during 
this Sale, per pa ir..................... ................. 79c
3-inch Hemstitched Sheets. A big value for 
a little money. Special, each .......... . $1.59
Two-color Bed Spreads, in gold and white 
and rose and white. Special, each.....  $4.6'*
Good Turkish Towels, 18x36. Special ... 19c
A large shipment of Easter Footwear just re
ceived which include bronze and black step- 
ins in cross-word puzzle and combinations 
It will certainly pay you to buy your Easter 
footwear at this store during this sale and it 
will mean a big saving to you.

A Shoe Selling 
Without a Precedent!!!
ENTIRE STOCK CLOSED OUT— We are quitting the Shoe business. Consider 
the full importance of what this means. The people of Snyder are poing to 
have an opportunity to buy high-grade, standard shoes at a pitiful low price. 
Nothing in the way of loss will faze us. V.̂ c v/il! take '.vh.at !oso i: entailed in 
throwing our entire shoe stock on the bargain counters in this Sale. Our regular 
customers know that we carry only dependable shoes that we hack to the limit 
in wear, workmanship, comfort and styles, and if you are in need of any kind of 
shoes it will pay you to see the following bargain we arc offering:

Good Satin Strap Pump, in the new medium heel and combination last, 
which fits the narrow heel and the broad ball of the foot in comfort.
This Sale at $4.98
English Tan Kid Tie Pump, medium heel and rounding toe, '*'his sa'e 
at . $4.85
Ladies’ High Grade Suede Shoes, in light colors. 
Regular $7.50 to $8.50 values. This Sale at

High and lo’.v heels, 
.$2.49

Ladies’ and Misses’ Oxfords in calf, kid and patent leather. Genuine 
welt sole and Goodyear rubber heel. This Sale at $3.95
Misses’ Fancy Strap, low heel Satin Dress Shoe. 
Sale, at

Special during this 
$4.85

English Tan Hiking Boot, Eric grain calf, 16 in top lace; snug ankle 
fit; genuine welt sole and Goodyear rubber heel. Well worth $10.00. 
This Sale at ......................... .................................. ................................ $6.49
Little Boys’ English Tan Oxfords, with welt soles. This Sale $2.39
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And Snyder Signal

Entered at the postoffice at Snyder, 
Texas, as second class maL matter, ac- 
cordinK to the Act of Congress, March 
8, 1897.

Published Every Thursday, at Snyder, 
Scurry County, Texas

J. L. MARTIN Editor and Owner

Subscription Ratesi

In Scurry County;
One Y ear--------------------------81.50
Six Months ___________ —  .76
Three M onths----------_____  .40

Outside Scurry County:
One Year - . ........ -............... 82.00
Six Months - ------  ----------  1.00
Three Months — ---------------- .60

The Richardson Echo editor heads 
an auto collision in like manner:: 
"Auto Comes in Juxtaposition with 
Another Car.”  That reminds us of 
the lanfruage used by the young man 
who had just returned from college 
in criticising his mother after she 
had said, "Son. fetch me a load of 
wood from the wood-pile.”  The 
young man replied; “ Mother, I dis
cern that the grammatical part of 
your education has been sadly neg
lected. You should have said. My 
son, transport to me from that in
cumbent collection of combustible 
material on the threshold of this edi
fice some of the curtailed excres
cences of defunct logs.”

« • •
An Austin man named Paggi is oper
ating a fishing-worm farm with con
siderable success, doing both a whole
sale and retail business. We don’t 
know an>*thing about the propagation 
o f worms, but Paggi says that he 
feeds them water o ff cooked rice and 
plants chrysanthemums and balsams 
in his worm beds. To the Times- 
Signal it seems that Mr. Paggi ought 
to have a very profitable busine.ss as 
the overhead seems very little. But 
he is not yet in the same class with 
the South Texas man who runs a 
skunk farm. That gentleman raises 
rats and skunks on the same farm 
because he can grow both ruts and 
skunks without any cost whatever. 
The skunks live off rats, and when 
he kills and skins a skunk he feeds 
its carcass to the rats. Therefore, 
the rats eats the skunks and the 
akunks eat the rats.

*  • *

HE W A S  SOME STEE R.

the steer hud pulled up the tree and 
had escaped, taking with him one- 
half mile of three-wire fence the dis
tance of three miles.

“ The steer has not been seen nor 
heard of since that time,” said Cris
well. “ He must have been some 
steer” queered our informant.— Mer
kel Mail.

He sure was “ some” steer or else
the whole story was some ‘ bull.”

• • *

A B O U T  B E A U T Y .

A good friend of Mr. Edd Criswell, 
one among the many good citiens of 
the Noodle community, says that the 
latter gentleman can tell the biggest 
story about the biggest steer that 
ever trod the soil and since that gen
tleman was born and reared in this 
great country, world-wide known for 
the raising of big, fine cattle, he 
ought to know whereof he speaks. 
The story is said to be somewhat as 
follows;

“ About forty years ago I came in 
contact with a large steer (said Cris
well), his horns measured at least 
20 feet from tip to tip, and it was 
with much effort and desperate 
struggle that we tied him to a large 
mesquite tree, with a big rope and 
log chain. And then the next morn
ing wc were dumfounded to find that

“ After a man has heard his wife’s 
description of him.self, a compliment 
from a friend doesn’t mean much,” 
says J. L. .Martin in the Scurry Coun
ty Times-.Signal.— The Nolan Coun
ty News.

That’s one Martin needn’t to have 
told. Where is the editor that does 
not like people to say nice things 
about him. Martin is a fine scout, 
rather corporal and has a tendency to 
baldness, but it’s our opinion that ho 
would strut like a rooster in a barn
yard if he should hear the ladies say, 
“ Oh, isn’t our editor good looking.” 
Mind you, we stated that if, emphasis 
on the “ if,”  Martin should hear such 
expressions. He might not mention 
these nice compliments spoken of him 
to his two-thirds. We don’t know that 
we would remember a trifling matter 
like that when we got home. But all 
the same compliments are like nectar 
brewed by the gods and drank from 
golden vessels. They help a man in 
the age of his dotage.— Slaton Times.

The Times-Signal editor is glad 
that he can use the word “ if”  con
sistently in speaking of the possibil
ity of making his beautiful. With 
some the matter of improving their 
looks would be clear out of the ques
tion— like trying to paint a lily, as 
it were. As to our baldness, we con
fess it, and have never tried to hide 
it with an artificial covering of a 
different color. Of course he is well 
known to Snyder folk and we are un
known to his people; therefore, it is 
not necessary for us to describe his 
rugged physiogomy, barren dome and 
irregular contour, which if taken as 
a whole would be a fair sample of 
what Shakespeare would call, “ long, 
lean, lank, hungry-looking”  individ
ual. But why all this meaningless 
harangue? There is still left one 
that no doubt thinks we are pretty, 
therefore, let’s compliment our bet
ter two-thirds in their good judgment 
and beat our pens into lip-sticks?

P L A IN V IE W  N E W S.

L A D IE S ’ AID.

The Ladies’ Aid of the First Chris
tian church met Monday afternoon 
April 6.

Scripture lesson read by Mrs. Was
son, 7th chapter of 1st Cor.

Sentence prayers were offered.
Roll Call., answered by Scripture 

quotations.
Mrs. Gertie Smith was appointed 

to read the 8th chapter 1st Cor. next 
Monday. An interesting lesson was 
heard by Mrs. Wasson.

Dismissed by Miss Lizzie Smith.

The one difficulty about cutting 
o ff the expense of government is 
that most all of the expense can vote.

And just to think, only a few more 
weeks more and we’ll be slamming 
screen doors again.

As we understand it, France is 
perfectly willing to have a guardian 
appointed so long as he is not of 
German descent.

Reported by the Seventh Grade,
Bertha Hausler, Editor-in-Chief.
Mr. ClelAJr Smith and .Misses Lola 

I’erser and Dixie Lee Mitchell at
tended singing at I’leasant Hill Sun
day evening and night.

There was a large crowd at the 
party at Mr. and Mrs. Pedens Satur
day night and all hud an enjoyable 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene spent Sun
day with Mrs. 11. C. House of Plain- 
view community.

An old friend of Mr. Ellis came 
here Sunday. Mr. Ellis asked him 
if they have many parties out there. 
His reply was every 4th of July, and 
if me and my wife can get our don
key curried we go to all.

Wednesday, .\pril 1, all of the 
boys and 3 of the girls played hook
ey. These girls and boys all belong 
in Mr. Ellis’ room.

Friday evening the Turner boys 
came to play baseball. They were 
sure to beat our boys, but when the 
game was over the score was 14 to 
20 in favor of Plainview.

Miss Thelma Smith spent Satur
day night with Miss Ruth Jones.

Misses Charcie Lee and Mildred 
Jones spent Saturday night with Min
nie Lou Rothrock. They had an en
joyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Perser attend
ed church at Snyder Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hausler and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. H. J, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schultz Sunday 
evening.

Tessie Leellouston and George 
Parks attended singing at Pleasant 
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith attended 
singing at Pleasant Hill Sunday.

Miss Dottie Hall spent Saturday 
night with Opal House.

.Misses Dottie Hall, Opal Hou.se and 
Mr. Earl Hou.ston, Paris Perser at
tended singing at Pleasant Hill also

Opal House spent Sunday wiht 
Dottie Hall.

Miss Mildren Moore went over to 
see Miss Frances I.iipour last Sautr- 
day night.

Plainview has a set of new world 
books.
Last Wednesday the Plainview base
ball boys won a game over Stray- 
horn. The score was G to 8 in favor

of Plainview.
Roy Ellis killed u mother snake 

Sunday.on Cooper Mountains. He 
said he knows it was not a baby fur 
it was too big and it had a rattler.

.M rs. L. I). Sturgeon spent Sunday 
evening with Mrs, B. F. Brooks.

M. G. Ellis was very saddened this 
morning when he got up and found 
his most beautiful little kitty dead.

.Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Floyd from 
Hermleigh spent Sunday with rela
tives at Plainview.

Roy Ellis and Matty Bell Floyd 
went to Hermleigh Sunday night.

Tessie Lee Houston went to the 
party at .Mr. Edwards Thursday night 
and she wa.s not able to come to 
school Friday. We all think she is 
through with parties on week nights.

Mrs. Lessie Holmes is visiting rel
atives in this community this week.

Breco Edwards and Lessie Lee 
Houston attended the party Saturday 
night at Mr. Pedens.

Aron C. Sturgeon remained at 
home all day Sunday the first time 
since March 27.

Miss Flora Melton spent Sunday 
night with E. M, Houston and family.

Gene Smith and Miss Maggie Wat
son spent Wednesday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Watson of this 
community.

Miss Winnie Houston, the teacher 
of the intermediate room, is sick this 
morning. We are all in hopes she 
will be able to be with us tomorrow.

H. H. Perser left for Mexico this 
morning. He has gone to look at the 
country. We hope it looks a little 
more like rain than it does here for 
if it don’t we will have to stay where 
we are until it rains.

Arrangements are being made by 
the Rev. Jefferson Davis, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church to receive 
Dr. W. D. Powell, special representa
tive of the foriegn mission board of 
the Southern Baptist convention, who 
will be in Snyder Sunday morning, 
April 19, to address the Baptists of 
this city regarding the 1925 program 
of Southern Baptists. It is expected 
that one of the largest crowds in the 
history of this church will be present 
for the services Sunday morning.

Dr. Powell was ordained to the 
ministry in 1874 and was a foreign 
missionary in Mexico for seventeen 
years preaching in fourteen of the 
twenty-seven states of the Republic 
of Mexico in constituting thirty-one 
churches though he was never pastor 
of any Mexican church.

He has preached in twenty-nine 
states of the United States and par
ticipated in the dedication of 671 
churches. He has been instrumental 
in receiving about 85,000,000 in sub
scriptions and cash for special ob  ̂
jects in the denominational work of 
Southern Baptists. Dr. Powell is 71 
years old but he speaks with vigor 
and mental vivacity and his optimism 
is contagious.

BUICK RUNS W ILD.

Citizens around Snyder who have 
radio sets say the best night to hear 
anything is the very nights that the 
bettery is down.

HAMLIIN, Texas.— The power of 
a Buick is not yet known. This was 
demonstrated when the small chil
dren of Mr. McBride in southwest 
Hamlin, experimented with their car 
standing in front of their home. It 
seems the little fellows opened up 
the gas, set the gears in intermediate 
and stepped on the starter.

At least the car started off with a 
boom, pitched around and across 
ditches, dumped the kids out, never 
hurt a single one, then tore away 
down through the mesquite trees tak-. 
ing limbs and wire fences and posts'- 
along with it as it went.

It reached the open street running 
north of the ball park, got a “ breath” 
and dived right into the high fence, 
taking plank, posts, soda pop stand 
easy as you please, took a jump into 
the players dugout and begin a vic
torious, but subdued gait across the 
park in the direction of the “ famous”  
croquet grounds, and Sunday after
noon players. There the thing came, 
half covered with brush, plank and 
wire, the top gone, the tires were 
punctured, but the old engine was^ 
pulling away with a determination to 
a record for speed. There is always 
a right man in the right place. John 
Henry Wood was the hero. He made 
a dash for the car and soon had the 
liquid power shut o ff and all danger 
was over. So much for a Buick.

JU D GE  LESLIE PO ST PO N E S 
SP E C IA L  SESSION.

Owing to the fact that Judge Fritz, 
U. Smith was compelled to be out of | 
the county on account of the illness 
of his son. Judge Leslie decided not 
to hold the special term of court 
which was to have opened last Mon
day. Judge .Smith would have repre
sented nearly every case that was 
<locketed, and owing to the illness of 
his son as above stated, he was not 
able to prepare his cases. The regu
lar term of court will be held the 
last Monday in May.

■► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦'I 1 1 I i I I I I I |.»

I 5 1-2 pet. $1,000,000.00 5 1-2 pet.

FEDERAL LAND BANK MONEY I
— Can be paid o ff  any time or will pay it

self o ff in 34 years’ time.

A. J. TOWLE, Sec.-Treas.
Phone 196 < • *

yElSJSfSJSMSie

W I L L Y S « O V E R L A N  D F I N E  M O T O R  C A R S

V. O. B . T O L E D O

Woild’s Lowest PricedFOUR-DOOR ST̂li SEDAN
'teifh Sliding Gemr Thmswission

Qlf;J^EDERAL FARM L 0A N Q ^,Z
Farm ers’ Opportunity

STOVALL & STOVALL
Local Representatives

DALLAS JOINT STOCK LAND BANK
W e represent seven Old Line Insurance Com panies

I

The new Overland 
All-Steel Sedan has 
gained and held the 
l i m e l i g h t  as t h e  
greatest automobile 
value in its price class 
. .  . all'Steel body . . . 
no cumbersome, ex
cess weight. . .  great

er strength, longer 
life, increased vision 
. . .  an engine brim
ming with power. . .  
heavier, stronger 
axles . . . modern 
disc-type clutch . . . 
p a te n t ed  T r i p l e x  
Springs.

OVERLAND
Planting Time

We will have a complete assortment
of various

FIELD and GARDEN SEED
•; in both bulk and packages. It will pay to plant the best 
• > seeds. All seed guaranteed to be pure.

i I A full line of all hinds of Feed, Hay
and Grain

NARTIN BROTHERS 
Grain and Seed Co.

J. W. Hendryx

Easter Sunday
Is the Time for the First

S T R A W
We have one of the largest 
stocks of straws in West 
Texas. These are styles and 
shapes from three of the 
world’ s largest makers of 
straws . We have a shape for 
your face, made of just the 
material you want and we 
know you will be pleased with 
them.

Large stock of Men’s Wear of every 
description. Shirts, Collars, Ties, 

Hose, Underwear, etc.
Come In

Baugh &Webb
M ens Wear

Exclusive but Not Expensive

A. L. Martin
Phone 15

West Bridge St.

Your Only Opportunity This Year

Rexall One Cent Sale
APRIL 16-17-18 

GRAYUM  DRUG Company
Walter Martin
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Jlrs. Li'lu Viola Compton, wifo of 
A. J. Compton, a pioneer of Mitehtll 
county, died the past week at Lo- 
raine.

S. K. Hrown, president of the First 
State Bank of Loraine, is dangerous
ly ill at a hospital in Sweetwater.

Frank House, deputy uiuler former 
'Sheriff Satterwhit«‘, has been ap- 
pointeil sheriff of Howartl couiUy *o 
succeed Sheriff Satterwhite, who was 
killeil last week by a Mexican.

Mrs. T. .1. Runyan, a popular wom
an of Coahoma, died at that place 
Saturday at the aue of <> 1 years.

.Mrs. .M. .A. Fan!U!i died at her 
home at Best, Howard county, the 
past week of pneumonia.

Knob-knockers entered a number 
of business places in Tahoka last 
Monday nijrht. Only small amounts 
were taken, the greatest loss bein'' 
dene to safes.

Adlee Roberts shot and kill Calvin 
Petty at Roberts’ home four miles 
northwest of O’Dopnell last Sutur-

day. Family troubles were the cause 
of the killing.

The Knrajfe and 35 cars burned at 
O’Donnell last Wedne.-'«iay entailint? 
a loss of somethinjr like $50,000.00. 
Orit'in of fire unknown.

•An insane man by the name of S. 
C. Courtsey set fire to the Tahoka 
jail where he had been placed tem
porarily f(>r safe-kee|>inj; and came 
near burninjr to death.

J. C. Benton, for the past ti n years 
a resident of Post City, died at that 
place Sunday at the atre of 73 years.

Joe Stokes, the lh)j Howard coun
ty cattleman, is dangerously ill at a 
Temi)le sanitarium.

Mrs. A. J. Reid of Jim Wells 
county died at the home of he" 
dauprhter, Airs. L. M. Purvis at Ros- 
coe last Sunday.

Mrs. AV. W. Johnson, a jiioneer of 
the Trent community, passed away 
the past week at the a^e of 75 
years.

R. T. GRIFFIN.

N'early five score years of ap:e, 
blind and for the past twenty-three 
years confined to his bed, death 
claimed Richard Thomas Griffin 
early last Friday morninj!:. About 
thirty days apro Mr. Griffin suffered 
an attack of the flu from which he 
never fully recovered. Two days be
fore his death pneumonia developed

“ HE WHO GETS SLAPPED’’ VIC
TOR SEASTROM’S BEST.

Victor Seastrom has jjono into the 
field of Russian literature for his 
latest screen story, “ He Who Gets 
Slapped,’ ’ which is to open at the 
Cozy Theatre next week.

Seastrom, one of the foremost ac
tors and film directors of Europe,

PLANS BEING COMPLETED FOR 
BUSINESS MEN’S VISIT.

MOORE NO. 2 SWABBING 4S 
BARRELS.

was broujrht from Sweden almut a 
and beinj' in a weakened condition ■ year ajro by the Metro-Goldwyri- 
he succumbed quickly. j .Mayer Company. With ‘Name the ^

Funeral services were held Satur- Alan!" his first proiiuction in this 
day afternoon from the First Aleth- country. Seastrom won nation-wide

KANSAS CITY, .Mo., April 8.— 
Plans are proRressinK rapidly cov- 
erinjj all details in connection with 
the thirty-fourth annual trade exten
sion trip of the Kansas City ChamlK*r 
of Commerce and the outlook is for 
the most successful trip that has ever 
been taken by Kansas City’s major 
business ;,rKanization, ,'i?corJinfc to 
statement mad etodav by W. R. Hill, 
chairman of the trade exten. ..)P com
mittee.

More than fifty rese"vations have 
already been received although thi? 
trip is practically Giur \veeks off. 
all of these beint:: from repre.senta- 
tive, busine 3 houses doinjj bu.iiiiess 
in the territory to be covere'l in Kan- 
.-•as, Oklahoma and Texas. Those 
who h.ave alrieidy sitrned for the trip 
a”e exceptionally plesaed with the re
port made coverinjr conditions in tki.s 
territory by E. W. Meiuel, i.ulus’.: ial 
commissioner of the Kansas City 
('hamber of Commerce, who r'>turned 
early this week from a ()r"liminary 
tour over the route. Mr. Alente’. re
ported to the trade extension com
mittee that in his opinion the terri
tory being covered by this year’s trip 
is the best that has been covered in 
many years. The fine rain that cov- 
ever practically all of the territory 
embraced within the fifty-two towns 
on the two thousand mile trip hos 
brought increased hope for very sat
isfactory crops throughout this ter
ritory this year.

The Kansas City party is looking 
forward to an enthusiastic welcome 
at all stops Imsed on the many letters 
tl'.at have been received from cham
bers of commerce and business men 
in the various towns in regard to ‘.he

dist church. Rev. .A. B. Davidson of- 
fici.ating. The services at the grave

commendation, and those who hr.ve 
seen his latest effort declare he far

being under the direction of Snyder j surpasses his earlier work with it. 
Lodge No. .A. F. & A. AI. I “ He Who Gets Slapped’’ was

Air. Griffin was born near .Mont-! adapted to the .screen by Carey AVil- 
gomery. Alabama, July 8, 1828. At ‘’on from the play by Leonid Andre-
the age of nine he removed with hi.-, 
parents to Texas arriving ut Wash
ington, .March D>, 1838, or a little 
less than two year.-; after the san
guinary battle of S:ui Jacinto, where 
783 lion-heartyd Texans under the 
leadership of General Sam Houston, 
humbled the pride of the self-styled 
“ Napoleon of the AVest,’’ defeating 
his well-drilleil and well-fed army of 
twice their size.

At the time of the arrival of Mr. 
Griffin and his parents at AA’ashing- 
ton, it was the temporary capital of 
Texas and it was here on the second 
day of March, 1836, that the Texas 
Declaration of Independence was 
signed.

Among the many heroes of San 
Jacinto, Mr. Griffin could distinctly 
recall the names and faces of David 
G. Burnett, first provisional presi
dent of Texas, (known in history as 
“ Three-legged AVillie’ ’ ) J. .AI. Hill, 
who for years was chairman of the 
San Jacinto survivors in their annual 
meetings. Deaf Smith, the noted 
scout, who destroyed the 'jridge 
across Sims’ Bayou thereby rutting 
off the retreat of both ihe Texans 
and their Mexican foes and many 
other noted Texans whom we do not 
mention.

President Houston took a jrre.it 
fancy to young Dick, as .Mr. Griffin 
was commonly called, ar 1 he couid 
recall the many romps 1 e hud with 
this great hero, who wa.̂  very fond 
of children and loved to u;nuse them. 
Air. Griffin’s reminiscences of these 
days and such men as Ge:’ . Ed .v.ird 
BurTeson, Peter AV. Gray.fii ’ ’id 
John \A’ . AA’harton, who 1 i.ir died 
by his own hand, would li.ivc filled 
volumes.

During the administration of An
son Jones as the last president of 
Texas, .Mr. Griffin v\’as overseer on 
the president’s farm. He vividly re
called the annexation of Texas to the 
union and the tragic suicide of ex- 
President Jones later.

In 1855 Mr. Griffin moved to 
Milam county and the year following 
was made a Ala.son. He professed 
religion in 184'J and united with the 
Alethodist Episcopal church and un
til his death was a consistent mem
ber. In November, 1858, .he was 
marrieil to Miss Mary Jane Zellner. 
To this union five sons and eight 
daughters were borri’. Five daugh
ters, two sons, 3!I grandchildren, 28 
grandchildren and one great-great 
grandchild survive.

When the secession convention was 
held Mr. Griffin was present and 
could well recall the stormy session 
that followed. He heard the last 
public speech of Governor Sam Hous
ton before he was forever retired 
from public life. At the outbreak 
of hostilities Air. Griffin enlisted in 
a company raised for service in 
Hood’s Brigade. This company was 
known as f ô. B, Texas Cavalry.

In 1898 he came to Scurry county 
 ̂ and with an exception of a few visits 
with his children has since been a 
resident of thi.® county.

Mrs. AV. L. Lutner, Cameron, Tex
as; Mrs. John .Scott, Los Angeles, 
California; .Mrs. ,S. AA'. Ditto, Hous
ton, Texas; .Mrs. P. M. Preslar, Abi
lene, Texas; Mrs. John Baze, Snyder; 
R. I. (iriffin. Las Cruces, New Mex
ico, and Jim Griffin of Abilene, are 
the surviving children.

A FRIEND.

j<“v, which the New A’ork Theatre 
Guild produced on the stage with 
Richard Bennett in the leading role.

Its story is a dramatic, tragic, com
pelling one, ami its locale— that of a 
European circus— is rich in color and 
atmosphere. It was a happy selection 
as. a vehicle for Se.astrom also in that 
it is literature of u race with which 
he has li' cd most of his life, and 
which he knows and understands.

Forty thou.sand sheep bells have 
been ordereil and will be delivered 
shortly fo- distribution to the school 
childrne en route, and in practically 
every town to be visited arrangemen.; 
have already been compleed for the 
closing of schools during the time 
that the Kansas Citi- party is pre.sent.

In addition to the sheep bells there 
! will be many souvenirs distributed 
by individual members of the party.

PIONEER GOES TO HIS REAVARD.

DUNN NOTES.

AVe are enjoying some beautiful 
spring days at present.

S. D. AV’ood and son, Terry, made 
a business trip to Colorado Friday.

T. C. Darnell and little daughter 
spent Saturday and Sunday with S. 
D. AA'ood and family.

Mrs. J. G. Clay is able to be up 
after a severe illness.

Edd Moon and wife spent Sunday 
with .Mr. and Mrs. F. Hatiks, south

Moore No. 2 is swabbing about 45 
barrels daily. It is thought that 
when put on the pump it will make 
ut least 50 barrels a day. The grade 
is excellent, better than any yet pro
duced in this field, it is said.

The well stood 30(i feet in oil be
fore it was shot last Saturday wKh 
120 (juarts of nitro glycerin. It is 
said that the oil rose in it 80() feet.
A Tinies-Signal rei)i e.--.eii‘ .Htive was at | of Snyder.
the well Wednesday and was in-j A large crowd attended services
formed that it wa.s swabbinjc about at the Methodist church Sunday and 
45 barrels daily. Sunday night.

This well is a little mo;"' than Mr. and Mrs. N. AV. AVest have
1800 feet deep, and the same well made several trijis to Snyder the 
is producing its own power f-ir drill- past week to see Mr. AA’est’.s mother, 
ing anil pumpiiig purposes. Tl:is who is seriously ill.
[lower is called “ air” but it seems J. C. Beakley has returned home 
that no one know.s just what it is. To from a business trip on the North 
say the least is non-combustible and Plains.
takes the [dace of steam in a steam Mr. and Mrs. Dick Billingsley have ■ 
engine, thus minimrzing the e^st of returned home after a few days’ v.- li I

CARD OF THANKS.

AVe wish to thank the many friends 
who were so kind and ehlpful during 
the illness and death of our father, 
R. T. Griffin, also for the beautiful 
floral offerings.

MRS. JOHN R. BAZE,
MRS. AV. L. LUTNER,
MR.S. P. M. PRESLAR.
R. 1. GRIFFIN.

ATTENTION M. W. A.

drilling and pun.jiing.

DISCOVERED ANCIENT SMEL
TER IN MENARD COUNTY.

with relatives here. ^
AV’e are having better c"owds :it | 

prayer meeting each AVedne.- de.y ■ 
night. Everybody invited. |

Little Gladys Clay is rcpor'.ed' 
much better at this writing. i

All members of the Modern Wood
men of .America are earnestly re
quested to meet at the I. O. (). F. 
hall in .Snyder on the night of April 
1.5 for the purjiose of reorganizing 
the loci'.' "'ll).

-•re* ♦

rU ’ LSON G A R N E T T .

Nfbon Gaineti, f ir ‘25 years a 
'■e.sidi '■ t'.ic Knaijp community, 
v .is found dead at hks ’’ome in Bor- 
licn county, Sautrday. Deceased wai 
ti'.I years old and unnmrrie.l. He was 
biii'icd at Ira Sifnduy.

MRS. ANABEL AINSWORTH.

FOOT BREAKS HIS NOSE.
It has ever been believed that the 

site of the famous Bowie silver mine i
was along the river, somewhere close j _ _ _ _ _
to .Alenard, because the ruins of an-1 a carelessly placed foot broke the 
cient smelters were plainly visible; of Clyde Cook, dimunitive
when the early settlers first cante to | screen comedian, during the making 
this country and showed to have been , of Victor .Seastrom’s Metro-C.oldwyn 
used in smelting silver ore. | picture, “ He AVho Gets Slapped,”

For many years it has been known ' coming next week to the Cozy
that there were coal deposits in .Alen-, Theatre.
ard county. In fact, the coal was' Cook,'who was formerly an acro- 
mined years ago and burned in forges bat, was performing a .series of som- 
but little WHS thought of its com- ersaults about the circus ring which 
mercial value, or that a vast area was was built at the studio for the pic- 
underlaid with coal until a few’ ture. Another clown, less acrobatic

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM, 
MARCH 12, 1925.

Subject— Jesus .Ministers to the 
Multitude.

Scripture Reading— Lura Baker.
Bible Quiz.
Introduction— Leader.
The Multitude on the Mountain

side— Minnie Brooks.
Teaching and Healing Go Togeth

er— Sam Dorfman.
The Little Lad’s Lunch— Beecher 

Bennett.
Co-Workers with Christ— Elvin 

Thompson.
Jesus Blesses and Breaks the 

Bread— Rosalie Clark.
Wondering at the AVonder Worker 

— Mr. Alexander.
Miracles and Nature— T. II. Duff.

George AV. .Angel, one of the first 
.settlers of Scurry county, died at the 
home of P. A. Miller at Ira, Tuesday, 
aged 86 years, 8 months and 4 days. 
Deceased was one of the oldest and 
best men in Scurry county, having 
come here in an early, day. Funeral 
services were held at the Baptist 
church in Ira AA’ednesday by Rev. A. 
D. Leach, under the auspices of ^he 
Masonic order. He was laid to rest 
in the Ira cemetery to await the call 
when he will be ushered into the par
adise of God.

CARD OF THANKS.
We take this means of thanking 

our friends for their kindness during 
the illness and death of our com
panion and mother. Everything that 
human could do they did for us and 
her. May God bless each and every
one and for every word and deed we 
thank you. The floral offerings and 
your sympathy made our sorrow 
easier to bear.

F. C. AINSAVORTH 
AND FA.MILY.

month.s ago.
Ti.e whereabouts of the outcrop- 

I'ing of the coal wa.s known to many 
of the older settlers and last summer 
dui’ing the Rangers’ reunion. Hays 
AVinn and Feli:< Tipton, who had 
played around one of the outcrop
pings when boys, decided to make an 
Investigation and see if it could yet 
be found.

: than Cook, l.-ied it too. He di'ln’t 
succeed in doing any somersaults, 
but managed to boot the comedian in 
the nose.

Contrary to all movie precedent, 
however. Cook didn’t take the in
jury in silence and finish his stuff in 
order not to spoil the scene. This is 

, customary, acconling to the public 
print. Instead, he sat ilown sudden-

Alrs. Anabel .Ainsworth was born 
Aiiril 29, 1860; died April 3, 1925, 
aged 65 years, 11 months and 5 days. 
Deceased was a resident of the Arah 
community and was one of the most 
highly respected women of that lo
cality. Her huslrand and several 
children survive. Funeral and burial 
services were held at Fluvann-i Sat
urday by Rev. E. Christian.

I WORK BEGUN ON NEW PLAY- 
I HOUSE.

AVork was begun Thur.iday on the 
' new T.ollar thea're or ."̂ outh Scar
borough .Stri - . e  ’ playhouse 
will occuiiy the si e j , ' . ith of the
.Snyder Bakery. AVheii co:.ipleted it 
will be one of the most moiiern build- 

: ings of its kind in this ['art of the 
state.

AA ading into the rixer, |j gasped the injured feature in 
they easily found a specimen and
brought It into town. Upon being  ̂ ^  ^______
shown the sample of coal. Col J. L ., £ l  FELIZ CLUB.
Clark at once recognized the posai-| ______
bilities of profitable development,! Mrs. L. O. Smith was hostess to 
should it be found in quantities and the El Feliz Club on Friday April 3. 
.sent samples of it to several mining The following ladies were elected 
chemists, all of whom reported an' as officers for the ensuing year: 
assay showing that there was really Mrs. II. (4. Towle, president; Mrs. 
merit in it.— Menard Messenger. Joe Stinson, vice-president; Mrs.

______ _____________ , Gertie Smith, secretary; Mrs. Ge'i.
' Northeutt, treasurer; Mrs. E. J. .An- 

ELECTIONS. , derson, reporter.
Five tables played “ 42” with much

GRAVELING SOUTH SCARBOR
OUGH.

South Scarborough Street is being 
leveled and graveled this week. The 
graveling will extend from the dip 
to the top of the hill. The danger
ous ditch on the east has been filled, 
mid when the work of graveling has 
been completed. South Scarborough 

I will be one of the most attractive 
streets in the city.

Two elections have been held in 
Snyder since our last issue, namely: 
city election and school election. Joe 
Stinson, Mrs. J, T. Whitmore and 
Mrs. C. R. Buchanan were re-elected 
members of the school board without 
opposition. The same old board will, 
therefore, have charge of the city 
school affairs for another year which 
will assure a safe and conservative 
administration.

In the city election, J. C. Dawson 
was the only candidate that had op
position. He was elected by a close 
margin. Snyder is putting over some 
pretty big projects and the people 
are going to make changes in the 
city’s affairs with reluctancy and 
consideration.

interest. Refreshments of shrimp 
salad, nut bread, potato chips, pickles, 
ice cream with chocolate whipped 
cream and chocolate Angel food were 
served to 18 members and Mesdames 
Harless and Ruth Johnson as guests.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Chas. Cooper, April 17.— Reporter.

SUNDAY WITH THE BAPTISTS.

BREAKING GROUND FOR BIG 
WAREHOUSE.

Rubber Crisis Threatens America;
Firestone Seeking New Sources of Supply

Tlioinas A. Kdlsnii and Harvey 8. Firestone wntcliing a plantation expert tap a rubber tree on 
I ho Kdison estate In Fort .Alyers, Fla. Right, Mr. KdNon and .Mr. Firestone, with a rubber plantatU>n ex- 
I>ert, e.Mimlniiig ti young rubber tree on the Henry Ford Farm near Labelle, Fla

There will be church service at the 
Tabernacle every second Sunday. 
Everybody invited. J. H. NUNN.

|f.\lt\IOA JS. lilltKSTU.NK more than two years 
ago predicted a rubber shortage, and said the 

9  ’.iltlsh crude rubber restriction act would cost 
liic .\rnei iian ptMiple nillllnns of dollara. The Ilrlt- 
i.-di colwniid posse.sslons In the Far East jiroduce 
abiiiil S(» per cent of the World’s HU|i|ily of nihber. 
while Anicrlnin iniiniifacturers coiisunie about 7.5 
per cent ol the world's siqipl.v.

.Mr l''lreslonc has Just rclarnod to .-Akron, idilo, 
dflor aml.ing a siii’vey of i>o.ssll>llltlcs of growing 
rubber in Florida, where ho wins acconiimnu'd by 
rubber |ilnnlatlon exports, itn one o f Ihe tours of 
Florida ho w h .s acconqianled by Thoinas A, Kdison, 
who marie some Important siiggeslloiis relative to 
now inethiKls of extracting the latex or sap frotn 
rubber trees, jilants and shrubs.

Uulibei trees growing on the Kdison estate In 
Fort Myers were examined, as well us those on the 
I-'ord estate In Fort .Myers and the Ford farm noar 
laibelle, F'la. A great deal of time was spent on 
llie (Jovernmont’ s Experimental Farm near Cocoa- 
nut Grove, Fla., where many varieties o f rubber

trees are being grown. Some o f these appear to 
be very promising.

“ Rubber U o f vital Importance to highway trans
portation,’' said Mr. Firestone, “ and is largely re- 
s|)otislhle for oiir business prosperity. The Itrltlsh 
restriction act now limits production and exporta
tion to one-hulf o f nnrtiial production. Rubber to
day is about 200 i>er c<-nt higher than It was when 
the restriction act went Into I'lTect. Itiibber re
striction this year will co.st Ainerican cur owners 
lit least $1(K),000,000, and very likely !i!3(MI,IHKI,000. 
F.very tcn-cent advance In the jirlce of crude rub
ber meiins, an additional burden of uboiit $75,(>U(),- 
LMHI to the car owners o f the United States”

.Mr. Firestone was inslrumcnlal in I aving Con
gress u|i]>roi>riate a half million dollars for the 
Investigation of new sources of rubber siipiily, and 
he sent out several expeditions at his own exiiense 
to visit ruliber proiliicing countries, including the 
Flillliiplnes. ('entrni America, Mexico and Africa, 
and he has today In Liberia, on the west const of 
Africa, a complete organlzalion uperutlng a plan
tation and making plans to produce rubber on an 
extensive scale.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach
ing service at 11 a. m. This being 
Easter Sunday the service will be in 
keeping with the day.

At the evening hour the service 
will be conducted by six laymen. 
These talks will be short and to the 
point. Those taking part will be 
Judge Noble, Judge Sentell, Brethren 
Morrow, Alexander, Dodson and 
Stacy. Bro. Northeutt will preside. 
Let’s all come out and make this a 
great service.

The Junior Union will meet at 4 
p. m. Intermediate and Senior Un- 
ons will meet at 6:30 p. m. All young 
people of these ages are cordially in
vited to attend.

AV. M. SOCIETY.
The Adult auxiliary met ai the 

church in business session Monday.
After singing “ Take My l.ife and 

Let It Be,” we were led in prayer 
by Mrs. Curry.

The Scripture Lesson, Act 3:1-15 
was read and commented on by Mrs. 
Stokes.

After a very profitable busine.is 
meeting we were dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs. Davidson.

Next Monday being Bible study, 
Mrs. Higgins will be our leader. Our 
lesson, the separated Portion, is the 
last half of 2 chapter of Life As a 
Stewardship. Come Monday and 
have a part in the work of God’s 
kingdom.— Supt. of Publicity.

A faithful few met at the Snyder 
cemetery last AVednesday, April 1, 
and spent the day cleaning off the 
lots of their long departed friends 
and loved ones. At the noon hour 
we all gathered under the trees by 
the Smith lots and as the ladies 
passed out sandwiches we talked over 
plans for beautifying our city of the 
dead. Especially were the plans for 
a new well made clear and much en
couragement as well as a substantial 
donation for this much-needed im
provement wa.s given by the ones 
who were present. After this very 
satisfactory lunch and encourage
ment we all took up our hoes and 
rakes and worked until a late hour 
in the afternoon. Let each one pre
pare themselves to be called on for 
a liberal donation to this much-need
ed water supply.

AVork has begun on the big ware
house for Road District No. 18. Thi» 
building, which will be 50x100 feet 
will be situated on a quarter block 
of land just opposite J. C. Dawson’s 
coal bins. This warehouse will be 
used for supplies for the entire dis
trict, comprising Gaines, Borden, 
Fisher, Martin, Mitchell, Midland, 
Sterling, Runnells, Dawson, Scurry, 
Andrews, Howard, Nolan, Glasscock 
and Coke counties.

Mrs. Lee Stinson returned Satur
day from Ballinger, accompanied Hby 
her father, Mr. C. A\’ . Gladwig, who 
will spend several weeks with Mr. 
Stinson and family.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES SALE.

Gay McGlaun was at San Antonio 
this week on business. Mrs. Mc
Glaun accompanied Mr. McGlaun as 
far as Brownwood.

THE STATE UF TEXAS,
County of Scurry.

AVhereas, R. A. McDowell of Dal
las county, Texas, on April 7th, 1924, 
executed and delivered to A. A. 
Long, Trustee, his certain deed of 
trust on the hereinafter described 
property, and of record in Vol. 21, 
page 534, Deed of Trust Records of 
Scurry County, Texas, for better se
curing payment of one promis.sory 
note for principal sum of Eight Hun
dred Dollars, of even date with said 
deed of trust, bearing interest at 
rate of eight per cent per annum 
from its date, and containing tho 
usual ten per cent attorney fee 
clause, due four months from its 
date, signed by R. A. McDowell and 
payable to the order of John II. Arm
strong; and whereas, said Armstrong 
for a valuable consideration paid has 
transferred and assigned said debt 
and lien to P. D. Burkett, who is the 
owner and holder thereof, and said 
note is past due and unpaid, and said 
A. A. Long, Trustee, has failed and 
refused to execute said trust, I, u  
substitute trustee, being duly em
powered and requested by said P. D. 
Burkett to enforce said trust as man
ifest of record, by virtue of authori
ty vested in me as substitute trustee 
under said deed of trust, will offer 
for sale, between the legal hours 
thereof, to-wit: between the hours 
of 10 o’clock a. m., and 4 o’clock p. 
m., at public auction, to the highest 
bidder on the first Tuesday in May, 
1925, same being the fifth day of 
said month, at the courthouse door in 
the town of Snyder, in Scurry coun
ty, Texas, the following described 
property, with all rights, appurte
nances and members belonging there
to, to-wit: Part of Lot No. 1, in 
Block No. 14, Original Town of Sny
der, Texas, beginning at northwest 
corner of said Lot No. 1, in block 
No. 14; thence east 30 feet; thence 
south 150 feet; thence west 30 feet; 
thence north 150 feet to place of be
ginning.

AA’ itness my hand this 9th day of 
April, 1925.

A. J. TOAVLE,
44-3t-c Substitute Trustee.
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S P E A K E R  S A T T E R W H IT E
W R IT E S  JOE A. M ERRITT.

Austin, Texas, April 2. 
Hon. J. A. Merritt,

Snyder, Texas.
My Dear Joe.— Your letter ad

dressed to me at I’anhantlle did not 
reach m‘. until this inornmt' and not 
until I reveived the letter did 1 kt>ow 
c f your “lid misfortune in the lo.ss of 
your Kuod wife. It makes mu very 
•ad to learn of this and 1 want you 
to know that deepest sympathy is 
with you. 1 know just how heavy 
your heart is and it wiP be some 
time before you can realize that she 
is forever (rune, but her memory will 
be sweet to you throuKh all of your 
cominK years. In this sympathy I 
am joined by each member of the 
House for they are all your good 
friends.

I am getting the session laws ready 
for publication before 1 go home, 
which will probably be about the 
first of May before I get away from 
here.

In talking with the Governor yes
terday I get the impression that he 
is going to cut out most of the build
ing program for the state institu
tions. This means that he or she, 
intends to call a special session next 
winter, about the first of the year, 
as Jim suggested to me, for raising 
more revenue and appropriating 
money for buildings and supplement
ing the availalde school fund.

Again expressing to you my deep
est sympathy and assuring you of my 
very best wishes.

Sincerely your friend,
LEE SATTERWHIITE, 

Speaker of the House.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

Sunday School, a. m., .A. C.
Preuitt,' superintenednt. Epworth 
Leagues, 2, d and 0:30 i>. m. Preach
ing by the pastor, at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. Morning subject, '‘Dry 
Bones.”  Evening subject. “ Cain 
and His Wife.”

The revival begin.s on 10th inst., 
next Sunday week. We will have 
two first-class helpers with u.s— Rev. 
D. B. Doak of Stamford and Miss 
Viola Warren of Abilene.

Brother Doak is a great preacher 
and Miss Warren is a great singer. 
It will be a great spiritual treat to 
have these two gifted co-luborers 
with us. The succses of the revival, 
however, depend.* on God and our 
willingness to let him use us for His 
glory. A. B. DAVIDSON,

Pastor.

C A M P  SPRIN GS N E W S.

Everyone is in high spirits yet, 
even though it hasn’t rained. We are 
still exiiecting it, however.

Camp ti'prings singing class visited 
with the Pleasant Hill cla.ss. A very 
large crowd was present and the 
singers seemed at their best.

Not quite so many present at Sun
day School last Sunday. Be sure to 
come back next Sunday and help to 
increase the attendance.

Singing at T. S. Worley’s Sunday 
night was enjoyed by all.

R. (\ Kincaid and family visited 
A. J. Horton’s family Sunday.

Mrs. Lydia DeShazo took Mrs. I)e 
Shazo to visit her daughters at La- 
mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Metcalf visited 
friends and relatives north of Snyder 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews attended 
the teachers’ and trustees’ meeting 
at Sharon last Saturday.

Last Wednesday afternoon the 
Camp Springs ball team played a 
game at Strayhorn. The game was 
won by Strayhorn, 22 and 12. They 
are to play at Camp Springs Thurs
day.

Ed Blankenship and family have 
moved to Oklahoma.

Tom DeShazo, Emmitt Simpson 
and Earl Horton attended the party 
at Plainview Saturday night.

Several of our folks attended the 
show at Snyder Saturday night.

The ladies of this community will 
present a two-hour play, “ Clubbing 
a Husband,”  April 17. Be sure to 
come— it is free.

Eminit Simpson and Tom DeShazo 
attended B. Y. P. U. at Spring Creek 
Sunday night.

School is progressing nicely. Every 
pupil is interested in making u good 
grade as there are only six more 
weeks of .school.

The people of the community are 
to give the Baptist pastor, Bro. Wil- 
kerson, a pounding next Wednes
day.

Bro. Moody will pn>ach here next 
.Sunday.— Dixie.

Title, Easter Joy.*.
Leader— Robert Howell.
Hymn, “ Joy to the World,” 2*)7.
.Scripture, .Mark l(i:l-15.
Lucile Brown— Louise’s Eastre
Merrimade Harless— Ethel and the 

Blubs.
Election of Officers.
Offering.
Announcements.
Benediction.

DUNN NOTES.

(Received too late for last week.)
We have good indication of rain 

at present.
School was suspended Friday of 

track meet at llermleigh. We won 
in the jumping and running contest, 
the winner being Harrison Durham.

Hoyt Murphy and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Tucker Sunday.

Miss Helen Tucker spent Sunday 
with Miss Westbrook.

Mrs. J. G. Clay, who has been sick 
is reported better.

Little Miss Gladys Clay is on the 
sick list. I

We arc glad to state that little j 
Evelyn Thomas, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, is able to sit up 
after a severe attack of pneumonia. |

The new brick school building is 
near completion and we hope to have j 
the closing exercise there. i

Giles Bowers’ new stucco home is 
now complete and we wish to com
pliment him on his taste.

Mr. and Mrs. West are erecting a 
new home. Mr. West says he is go
ing to have all modern conveniences.

Curtis Brown and wife spent Sun
day with J. E. Brown and wife.

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Denson has 
moved into their new home.

J. C. Beakley has been doing some 
improving around his home; has 
erected a new fence and leveled up 
his yard.

The postoffice has been moved to 
the new location. |

SC U R R Y  C O U N T Y  T E A C H E R S ’ !
A N D  T R U S T E E S ’ A S S O C IA 

TION . i
The Scurry County Teachers and 

Trustees’ Association in regular ses-l 
sion met at Sharon, April 4, 1925,; 
and beg to submit the following reso-1 
lutions: |

First: That we extend our thanks 
and appreciation to the good people^ 
of the Sharon community for their 
unstinted hospitality and co-oper i- 
tion.

.Second: That we offer our sin 
cnest thanks and appreciation to Mr. 
Duflot of W. 1. S. T. C. for his time
ly talks and valuable suggestions.

Third:: That we appreciate the
efforts of all .Scurry county teachers 
who have aided in any way in mak
ing the i'.ssociation a success, and 
especially we wish to express our ap
preciation to ,Supt. 1. C. Bagwell for 
the giving of his time and energy to 
this proect. ■

Respectfully submitted,
I. J. BRYAN.NT.
EARL SPARKS.
ETHEL BEAMER.

Dodbe Brothe-rs
S  P  & C  I A L

T D U R I N B  C A R
The first cars bearing Dodge Brothers 
name were Touring Cars.
They were good and sturdy cars, so good 
and so sturdy that no radical change in basic 
design has been found necessary during 
these ten intervening years.
This fact has had far-reaching results. It has 
enabled Dodge Brothers to dedicate those 
ten years to the constant betterment of the 
original product.
More recently this endless process of im
provement has manifested itself in various 
and impressive ways— in a new degree of 
riding comfort, a new smoothness o f opera
tion, a new and appealing beauty of line, 
and in those special details of appointment 
which distinguish the Special Touring Car.

KING & BROWN
Phone IS

PORTER KING

Y O U R  P exa ll 
D R U G  S T O R E

Who runs it?

T HE man who runs your Rexall Drug Store is the 
one man chosen from your community to enter 
the greatest druggists’ partnership in the world.

He is one of 10,000 Rexall Druggists, united to manu
facture, buy and sell in order to help you save with 
safety.

Your Rexall Druggist is a man you can trust. Other
wise he could not secure the valuable Rexall franchise. 
Before he became a Rexall Druggist he had to make 
good “ on his own.”  He had to prove that he is finan
cially sound— that he thoroughly understands pharma
cy— that he is a live, progressive merchant— that, above 
all else, his integrity can not be questioned.

Your Rexall Druggist has established himself in the life 
of your community. He runs a local enterprise and 
runs it well. He merits your patronage on his own ac
count alone.

But back of your Rexall Druggist are the brains and 
stability, not only of an individual, but of the greatest 
drug store organization on earth.

Your Rexall Druggist is a partner in the United Drug Company, with 
12 big manufacturing plants in the United States and connections 
throughout the world.

The United Drug Company produces expressly for the 10,000 Rexall 
Stores. It owns the 300 Liggett Drug Stores in America’s largest cities. 
It controls Boots.Ltd., in England, with all the Boots plants and its 700 
retail drug stores. It has 1000 drug stores and agencies of the United 
Drug Company in Ca|iada.

T^HINK what your Rexall Drug- 
^ gist commands through this 

co-operative partnership! The 
vast control of resources— the 
saving through volume produc
tion and selling— the service of 
eminent scientists— hew prod
ucts improved methods, fresher 
goods— all at the call o ( your 
Rexall Druggist— all making for 
finer drug store service and bet
ter drug store merchandise at 
lowest possible prices to you.

Your Rexall Druggist can serve 
you with every item that other 
drug stores sell... But, thanks to 
his Rexall partnership, he alone 
can handle these famous United 
Drug products:

Rexall preparations. Purest prod
ucts for health and hygiene, 
Cara Nome and Jonteel toilet ar
ticles, Kantleek rubber goods, 
Klenzo dental preparations. Fir- 
staid supplies for the sick room. 
Symphony Lawn stationery, Lig- 
gett’s candies and pure food sta
ples—each class made in its own 
manufacturing unit..

Your Rexall Druggist buys direct 
from his own factories and passes 
on to you the benefit o f this sav- 
ihg. He gives you the benefit of 
this saving. He gives you the 
best that the United Drug Com
pany and all the Rexall, Boots 
and Liggett stores can devise—  
the best that the whole world of
fers in drug store merchandise 
and service.

Save With Safety
At At Your §(®2Siis Drug Store

TH E UNITED DRUG C O M P A N Y
BOSTON, MASS.

Producing Rexall Drug Store Merchandise
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